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W E S T B A N K  T O W N S IT E
S U P E R IO R  S C H O O L
Liat O f Prom otions A t Close Of 
Spring Term
C hancellor O f U niversity O f British 
Colum bia Principal Speaker A t 
H istoric E vent ■
CulminatiiiK six days of celebration, 
both  gay 'and  scriotis, tlic h istone eyont 
o f the first graduation of fully qualified 
nurses who had received all their tra in ­
ing  in the Kelowna General _ H ospital 
■concluded with the graduation cere­
m ony Itself, which wa.s held in the audf 
itoriuni of the Junior H igh School on 
F riday  evening in the presence of a 
ga thering  .th.'it iiaciced the accouiinoda- 
tion on the main floor and overflowed 
to  the gallery. Space had been, re.servcd 
fo r the graduates, the nursing staff of 
th e  Ho.spital and prohationers in the 
first tw o rows of seats facing the stage, 
and  wlieii the young ladies filed in to 
t ik e  their places they were greeted with 
a  wave of applause, a siiqilar welcome, 
being  accorded to the large platform  
p a rty  as it assenihled oh , the stage. 
W hile  the gathering avyaited corn- 
m cncem ent of the pt'oceedings. Guild's 
O rch estra  played delightful selections 
of music, w i th  jazz conspicuous by its 
absence, and a lso , contributled other 
p leasing  num bers later ,in the evening.
T h e  platform  party included D r. J. 
W . N. Shepherd, President Of the K e­
low na H ospital Society, W ho acted as 
chdirm an. D r. R. E. ^cK ech n ic , Chan.i 
cellbr of the University, of B ritish 'C o l­
um bia, M rs. ,M. E. W ilm ot,: Lady Sufj- 
erin tenden t of the Hospital, Ven. A rch­
deacon Greene, Rev. A. K. McMitiu, 
H o h . J . W . Jones, M.L.A., Mr. Grotc 
S tirling , M ayor Rattenbury, M rs. Grote 
S tirling , ._E resic le} i.t6L B  
H o s p i^ l  A uxiliary, Miss Essie Taylor, 
P residen t of the >Gjrls' H ospital' Aid, 
D r. • W . J. Knox, Dr. G. L, Campbell, 
D r. G, A. O otm ar. Dr. AV S, Underhill, 
M r. W . De Macotdo, Mr. W . B.
In the following list of prom otions in 
tile VVestbank Towiisitc Superior 
School the nam es arc stated in order of 
merit.
Division I.—C. Bronsson. Principal
To Grade IX ; Gordon Currie, John 
Drought. Dorotliy D rought.
T o  Grade V I 11: Doris i ’ayntcr.
J^olicrt Drought. Teinic Ueecc.
Division II,'—M iss M, Grace H ew lett, 
Teacher,
T o Grade V II : Robert Basham, y\r-
tliur Garraway, ICIsie Rolkel
T o Grade V l; Dacey.^Bnnviie, Allan 
Gcllatly, Frances D roiight:- Clifford 
Dolibin and H ans Zdrolek. equal.
T o  Grade V: Jack Griffin. Clara
Butt. .'Vdrian Reece, Olive Dobliiii.
T o  Grade IV ; Velma Currie, .Minnie 
H ew lett, Florence Dobbin. Lois B ash­
am.
T o Grade 111: A udrey Gellatlv,
M argaret Rolkc. I.eoiiard \  Hoskins, 
Janies Currie, Nelson Reece.
T o  Grade I f :  Mavis Fciiton, K at­
rina, Liindin, Petty  Carre.
T o  Grade la : Hazel Hew lett, A ud­
rey Smith, F'red Griffin^ D orothv Bash-, 
am.' Joe Pilvarnyik, Edw ard Tolhurst, 










D A M A G E S a w a r d e d
T O  IN JU R E D  C Y C L IS T
Japanese Victim  O f M otor Collision 
O btains Judgm ent F o r $3,000
N am es O f Students Successful A t R e­
cent Local Exam inations In  
Grades IX  A nd X
W orthy Representation A ssured F or 
Second Annual M eet O f Provincial 
H igh Schools
City Council U nable T o  E n te rta in  P ro ­
posal P u t F orw ard  By Board 
O f T rade
R O T A R Y  C LU B
IN S T A L S  O F F IC E R S
A nnual M eeting Is  Combined W ith  
.. B anquet And D ance
T he an n u a lm ee tin g  and ijistallation 
of officers oi the Kelowna R otary Club
H ughes-G am es, Secretary., of the H os­
p ita l Society, .and Messrs. E. M. U ar-
ru th ers . j . ' H . Broad. D- R . Gordon, 
T .  G. N orris and P. B- W illits, D irec­
to rs . D r, jBpyce was unable to be prer 
sen t oh account of a call to . a patient. 
-Archdeacoh-Greene led in-Comniuual
offering of the Lord 's P rayer, which
was held in the Royaf Anne H otel on 
Tuesday evening, taking the form of a 
banquet which was attended by Rot- 
ariaiis and their wives. Mr, J, D. P e tti­
grew, President of the Kelowna Gyro 
Club, and Mrs. PcttigrcYV, .were guests 
of’ the Rbfariaiis. ■ '
: Tile officers installed for the ensu­
ing year w ere: President, Mr. F rank
M.- Buckland; V ice-President. Mr. Roy 
B. Staples; D irectors: President Buck- 
land and Messrs. George McKenzie. 
H . E. Rees. W . Maddih. R. B. Staples 
and A. J. Huighes. > _
T he installation ceremony , was con­
ducted by Mr. T erry  "Ward. President 
of the Ghelaii - (W ash.) R otary Club. 
H e was accompanied by his wife. M rs. 
W ard( and MtCmd^MrsT-CiTarl^^ 
xmt.-als<»-of-Chelam
T he following i.s a list of those wlio 
have been successful in Bie exam ina­
tions in Grades IX and X which have 
ju st been coiiqileted'at the .Senior High 
School. The percentage made by the 
leading pupils iii each grade is given: 
other students are ranked in order of 
merit.
Passed In to  Grade X IA ,
hrank Constable, 86.7; Brenda Relf, 
78.2; Alan Black. 77.1; Evelviie W ard, 
77.1; Russel Sloan; M arjorie l \ ‘arcey: 
Maureen Hainiltoii; Nancy Stiell; Jim  
T readgold; Joyce Chapm an; W in. A b­
bott: M argaret A itken: Dickie I'ord; 
Fred B urr; Cyril S tone; H arry  Holes 
(Supp .); Mary Thom son; Eileen Con­
way; M argaret h'lintoft; Dyrke Reed 
(Supp .); Annie N ew ton: Ruth Pas- 
chold (.Supp.): Barbara Adams: Georgq, 
Reed: Michael Tom bs (Supp.).
Passed In to  G rade X IB .
Kayo Yoshiiuura; Dorotbj^ D awson: 
Dick Beilmorc (Supp.); Reeiia Ryan 
(Supp .); Thelma Reid; H ow ard W il­
liams: Eileen M cDonald: Paul Gore; 
Leo M arauda: Frank Powley: Peter 
Loyd; M argaret Patterson; Wm. 
Cross; Edith Sloan; Yvonne Reed.
G ranted Partial Standing X IB .
Ralph Buckley; Gertrude M cDonald; 
K athleen Blackburue: D orothy H am ­
m ond; Barbara Em slie; Elizabeth 
H artw ick ; Frank Fetsch; Muriel D ay; 
Peter Acland.
- Couditioned: ' Peggy Pi'ico.
Passed In to  Grade XA.
■Joan Tailyour. 82 .7:'’ Frances Em - 
nierson, 80.8; A nthony Stubbs. 80.1; 
Zoc Browne-Ckiyton; M arie O lson; 
Clare D ilworth; Gertrude W atson; 
Loys Bell; Marjorie Stiell; Doreen 
Byers: Becky Gore and John Claridge 
(equal): Betty. A llport; Lonie Macldin; 
Reba H icks; Patricia. W illis; Eileen 
C ross; -Joan -\dam s and Allan Poole 
(equal); Hilda L ucas;-M alcolnuC hap- 
^n7~PlTyllfe"“ Sa^rsDirsT^VValter“ WiatsDTrr
Kelowna will again have a strong 
team in the secoiifl iniiual B.C. H igh 
Schools Olympiad ai the Vancouver 
ICxhihition on A ugust 7 and 8 this year.
Assurances to tliis effect were given 
by Principal A, A. Chapm an of the 
Kelowna Higli School and Mr. W . 
J. Logic of the H igh School staff, 
to Mr. W. h'. Findlay, athletic director 
of the Vancouver S\in. who spent M on­
day ill'K elow na in the course of a tour 
of the Interior in the interests of the 
B.C. High Schools O lympiad.
Mr. I’indlay. in his capacity as a th ­
letic director of the Vancouver Sun, has 
the organization and m anagem ent of 
the Olympiad, which is under the jo in t 
auspices of the V ancouver l^xhibition 
Association and the V ancouver Sun.
The f^Ilympiad represents the first 
practical aqd successful attem pt to 
Iiridge the gap that has existed hereto­
fore between school and university 
athletics by providing an incentive for 
youths to keep in train ing  in that ■inter­
val and thereby im prove their physical 
development at a time when it will be 
the m ost he ieficial to them in their 
future lives.
Initial Meet A G reat Success
At the initial O lym piad last year un ­
der these jo in t auspices, there \verc 115 
individual H igh School champions re­
presenting 31 Fligh Schools from all 
over the province. Considering that it 
yyas the first meet of its kind ever held 
in Canada, it was voted a great success. 
Seven new provincial H igh School 
track and field records were establish­
ed, seven challenge cups were won for 
the first time and 51 handsom e medals 
w’tre  awarded the w inners in the four­
teen standard events that make up the 
Olympiad programm e.
K elowna’s R epresentation L a s t Y ear
Kelowna was represented a t  the O l­
ympiad last year by a team  com prising 
H arold Johnson. Gordon M unro, M aur-
All tlic m em bers of the C 'ty  Council 
were in attendance at the regular fort­
nightly session on Monday night with 
the exception of Aid. Jones, who was 
out of town. • ^
A letter from Mr. IL W . B arton, Se­
cretary of the Board of Trade, stated 
that he had been instructed by the ILx- 
ecutive of that body to ask consider.i- 
tion by the Council of the possibility 
of erecting cabins for tourists in the 
Citv Park. I t was desirable to encour­
age" the lictter class of tourists to  come 
to Kelowna and to make a longer stay, 
ami it was felt that this could he ac­
complished in considerable m easure 
through the provision of com fortable 
cabins, such as were obtJiinahle in o th ­
er places by tr.'ivcllcrs. T he B o ard  w'as 
constantly receiving emiuiries, partic­
ularly from Vancouver. Calgary, E d­
monton and W innipeg, for the names 
of people willing to ren t lake shore 
cottages and cabins to visitors,
■In line with an opinion c.xprcsscd re­
cently by the City Solicitor, the Coun­
cil took the view that the City had no 
liower to alienate any portion of the 
Park to any person for the purpose of 
building tourist cabins and operating 
them, w'hile they did not favour build­
ing and operating such structures as 
a municipal venture, largely On the 
.ground tha t it was very doubtful w he­
ther the ratepayers would sanction the 
necessarj'^ expenditure. T hey felt that 
the- m atter Was one for private cMiter- 
prise, and tha t the opportunity  was op­
en to  any one to engage in it who 
would provide a suitable, site and the 
proper tj'pe of buildings.
A nother letter from the Board con­
firmed an agreem ent made to  pay $75; 
being half the am ount of the salary of 
the T ourist A gent for the season.  ̂
A ssessm ent O f R ailw ay R ight-of-W ay
A resolution subm itted by" the City 
Council of Kam loops, urging am end- 
niept of the legislation passed a t the
A .session of the Suprem e Court of 
Briti.sh Columbia wa.s held in the Court 
Room. Casorso Block, on M onday :ind 
'ruesdav , with the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Denis M urphy, of Vancouver, ou the 
bench.
T he trial of S. M atsuiuoto. Japanese, 
versus Geo, RowclilTe, Lim ited, w.is 
heard at the sessions, in addition to the 
transaction of husiiiess of a_ routine" 
nature. M atsunioto. who sustained ser­
ious injuries on the K.L.O . Road on 
the evening of N ovem ber 8tli, l ‘>26. 
when the bicycle on which he w;is ru l­
ing came in contact with a truck ow n­
ed hv Geo. Rowclilfe, Ltd., and driven 
by C. Roland Stephenson, an employee 
of the : comp.'iny, sought to ire-cover 
$20,000 for personal injuries and spec­
ial dam ages .•irisilig out of the alleged 
negligence of the truck driver. Plaiii- 
tilT had been in H ospital four m onths 
and had undergone a iiumher of opera- 
tioii.s' . '
Following exam iiiation of all w itnes­
ses by counsel, the judge aw arded the
plaintiff $3,000 dam ages and costs.
K,!.. r i  V, Craig acted as counsel forMr. H
the plaintiff', Mr. T . G 
defendant.
Norris for the
P R E M IE R  K IN G
C O N G R A T U L A T E S  S M IT H




D isplay O f Exhibits A t Special R ose 
Show Creditable T o  Local 
G ardens
T he, special Rose Show, held by the 
K elow na and D istrict H orticu ltu ra l 
Society, in the O ddfellows' Hall on 
T uesday  eveuiiig. Iirought out a fine 
display of roses, there being 31 ex ­
hibits. ni.'ide bv eleven exliibitors. T he
judging  was carried out by M-essrs. H. 
H, Evans. Vernon. H. B, D. Lysons
P rem ier King, sending a m essage of 
congratulation to Capt. K ingsford- 
Smith at New York, stated that the 
feat of .crossing the A tlantic was one 
■of which all Canadiaijs should be proud.
M IL L O N  D O L L A R  P IP E
D R E A M  "t h a t  B U R S T
H A V A N A , Cuba. June 26.—A piil-
and VV. J. Fahncr, of Kelowna, who 
found the quality of the exhibits so 
good that the task ,of making aw ards 
proved aii onerous one, th ree-quarters 
of an liour being occuiiied iii judging 
the seven entries for the liowl of cut 
roses, arranged with own foliagci T lie 
awards._werc ;is follows: '
C lass 1.—Bowl of cut roses, arranged  
with own foliage. Seven entries, 1, M rs 
H arm an  Challenge Bowl and ininiaturc, 
W . R. Laws; 2. Mrs. G. R obertson;
3, Mrs. K. M aclaren.'
C lass 2.-;-~l'hree blooms, three v a r­
ieties. hybrid perpetual, in separate con ­
tainers. T hree entries. No lirst; 2, Mr.s. 
G. Balsillie.
Class 3.—T hree blooms, three var­
ieties. Jivhrid tea, in separate contain­
ers. Five entries. 1, M rs. M aclaren; 2, 
Mrs. Balsillie: 3, Wi, B. M. Calder,
Class 4.— Six blooms, one or m ore 
varieties, h.p., in separate containers. ' 
N o entries.
Class 5.— Si.x blooms, one or m ore 
varieties, h.t.. in separate containers. 
T h ree  entries. 1, Mrs. M aclaren;; 2, 
M rs. Balsillie; 3, -W. B, -M. Calder,
Class 6.— Individual bloom, niinied, ^
lion dollar pipe dream  hurst when a ; h.p. T hree entries. 1, Mrs. M aclaren;
w ater to. boil. thuS creating .
ous electric energy, collapsed and was silhe. ^ '
Class 8.— Vase of Ram blers. I w o  en ­
tries. 1, Mrs. R obertson; 2, Mrs. R. A.sw ept away.
K IN G  G E O R G E  S A ID
T O  A P P E A R  F R A IL
pria te  invocation.
y ; L 'P r e s i d e n t ; Shepherd
D r. Siiephferd briefly expressed his 
g re a t pleasure in officiating a t the first 
g raduation  ceremony of the K elow na 
G eneral H ospital. Previously it had 
been  necessary for probationers , to go 
to ' V ancouver for their last year of 
train ing, bu t now, owing to the gener- 
cius cb-operation extended by public 
bodies iahd private individuals, it was 
possible for them  to com plete ; the full 
course here. H e calk’d upon tlie M ayor 
as  the  first speaker.
Reports of the various committees 
were presented, giving a .graphic out­
line of the activities !of the year.
Follow ing dinner,, a dancN; and bridge 
w ere enjoyed in the rotunda of the 
hotel until a late; hour.
M ayor R attenbury
M ayor R attenbury felt sure tha t all 
w ould joiii with him in extending a 
h ea rty  ■ welcome to Dr.  ̂ Mcb^echnie, 
C hancellor of the 'U niversity  of British 
Colum bia, w ho had conferred a signal 
honour upon the community iii attend­
in g  the  cerem ony connected w ith the 
auspicious occasion of the first g radua­
tion of nurses a t the Kelowna HjOspital. 
T h e  ' m em orable event was ^another 
m ark  of progress in the history of the 
O rch ard  City and particularly in th a t 
o f  the H ospital, and it was gratifying 
evidence to; the-B oard -o f Directors^-bf- 
th e  g rea t w ork that was Ifeing carried 
o n  by M rs. W ilm ot, the I-rudy Superin­
tenden t, and her staff. (Applause.)
T o  the graduates His W orship  ex­
tended  v e ry ...hearty congratulations.
T h ro u g h  their studies and training they 
had  qualified io r  one of the m ost hum ­
an itarian , if not one of the highest, p ro­
fessions, in following which and exer­
cising their skill for the relief of hum ­
an  suffering he wished them every suc­
cess. (A pplause.) , . , j
M r. Gep. S. McKenzie rendered 
“ Spanish Gold” in l in e  voice, accom­
panied by M r. F. T, Marriage.
H o n ;- j7 -W r^ n e s r -
the. occasion of the ..first graduation at 
the K elowna Hospital.
A piano solo, scherzo by M endel­
ssohn, was rendered A-ery acceptably b j’ 
Miss M ildred Lloyd--Jpnes. .
M r. Grote Stirling
Mr. Grote Stirling, in his ebngratu- 
latbry rem arks, referred to the splendid 
work that w a s . being carried on by the 
Victorian O rder of Nurses; particular-' 
Ijr in rem ote districts w here Ithe need 
o f skilled hursiniGf w a s  acute, an d  to his 
pleasure in attending recently at O t­
taw a the annual banquet of the V.O.N; 
as representative of the W estbank- 
Pcachlaiid Branch; He m entioned the 
interesting fact tha t his father was serv­
ing on board a British ship at Crimea 
when Florence N ightingale commenced 
her splendid service fpr the sick and 
wouiided soldiers and sailors and check­
ed the spread, of disease, which had 
■Ireeirysvreeping^flffpuf^^ ships and
H ill; Prim rose W alker; D orothy T ag ­
gart .and  Richard S tubbs and A lbert 
D aynard (equal); M ary iNlurdoch; 
Stanley Reed; Gon.stancc Spall; Ghas. 
D bre; Bonney Robinson; Damcv Y cr- 
•ity.
Passed In to  Grade X B
-Mabel Jenkins; Jack Butt: Esao
K oyunagi; Gwendolyn Em slie; Lena 
Rioli;, George M cKav: W alter M ar­
shall; Neil Barford; S tuart Robinson; 
U arry  Roberts: B ert Peterm an; Jean 
H arvey; Dduklas T odd; Ian  H adden; 
V ictor Gregory; Winnifrecl W itt :  W in- 
nifred Davis!; Patricia H am ilton; 
G wendolyn Patterson: Ian M acFar-
lane; Enid M artin: D onald M artin;
George Olson; Edw ard W ahl.
Passed with Supplem entals: .Harry
Law son; Stephen M ephani: Eunice
H aynian; H arry Chaplin; Ellen Black; 
Patricia Crichton: R alph Bean; R ud­
olph Brunette; W m. Bowser.
S tudents with supplem ental exam in­
ations, and others . w ishing final report
Guicli. Dave G arbutt w as th e  bright 
particular star of the KeloAvna team , as 
he ran all his coiniietitors-^even in tha t
classj’ held of . provincial H igh School 
champions—c lea r 'o ff  their feet in the 
mile ruii; setting a new provincial re­
cord of 4.45 1-5. T his record he has
since reduced bv tw o secohds. so He 
should worthily uphold the track hon­
ours for Kelowna in this particular 
eY'eiit again. . Rudolph Guidi made a 
good showing in several of the field 
events and was also second in the final 
of the 120-yard high hurdle race. T he 
other^ members of . the_ team  figured 
close To the w inners' in the various 
events thet' entered. An even stronger 
team will be sent down to the O lym p­
iad this year, as Mr. Logie h a s ‘been 
getting the boys in shape and the re ­
cent valley meet, deinonstrated that 
Kelowna has some go6d material.  ̂ ^
The Olympiad provides a particul­
arly attractive tr ip 'fo r  the star athletes 
of the various H igh Schools of the 
Limited to team s of fiveprovince.
cards, m ay secure .same at the H igli,,from  each High .Schopl. and those five
H on. J. W . Jones. Speaker of the 
• • • - - - - -  rbf list for short-L egislature, next-OU-
addresses, said it certainly w as a Very 
unique occasion for the C ity ; ot .K cF 
ow na to  s e n d 'o u t a class of graduate 
nurses in the presence o f such a large 
gathering , while he doubted if the 
young  ladies would ever have , to face 
such a large crowd again, eyeir w hen 
they  got m arried: (L aughter.) H e was 
gm*c th a t they had obtained ay .excell­
e n t train ing under Mrs<; W ilm ot, of 
w hom  they w e re  aii so proud, mid the 
lecturers, of whom he wished he had 
been one. (L aughter.) , ; /
T u rn in g  into a more serious vein, 
M r. Speaker said he had no fear tha t 
tlie 'younjx  ^radiuitcs vyould not iTirike 
good in their profession, and he was 
confident th a t whcr.ever they w ent they  
w ould bring  credit to K elowna and its 
H ospital. (A pplause.) . « _
Referring, to  the enorm ous increase 
in  governm ent expenditures upon pub­
lic hcalth--andUassistanceLto„ho5pitals,.
H on . Mr. Jones pointed out tha t the 
appropriations for such purposes had 
grow n from $500,000 in 1916 to $2,500,- 
OOO in 1930. T he governm ent would 
stand  behind every m ovem ent to  im-̂  
prove the healtly  of the people. W her­
ev er the graduates went, they w o u ld  
be apostles of the new health creed, 
?nVft they would make good  like^the 
o th e r  girls w ho had obtained tlft m ajor 
p a r t of their training at the Kelowna 
H ospital and were to be found all over 
the province in positions of tru st and 
responsibilitj'. (Applause.)
hospitals and taking hundreds of Jives. 
H er work m arked the iiiception o f pub­
lic interest in nursing, which was now 
recognized as a noble profession. Can­
ada- wxis—not one w hit- Jiehihd- other 
countries, and her niirs'es w ere going 
to the m ost rem ote places and enduring; 
all m anner of discom forts in their work 
of mercy.
A ddressing himself to the graduates, 
Mr. Stir ling.sakLthey Had gone through 
a hard trainingTTirFfHe game was'Trrof 
yet won by any means. Years of ser- 
iice  lay before them and perhaps hard­
ships. Init he .felt sure tha t they would 
carry on to the credit of them selves 
and of, the Kelowna H ospital. '"(A p­
plause.) -
M aster Bobby Hayinaii sang ''Swal- 
lows.” by Cowen, very sweetly, ami
School on Saturday niorning. June 
28th., between lO and 12 o’clock.' Sup­
plemental Exam inations will be held 
-Momlay—Scptember~^lxt7rTrt~9:00"''a7tli7
and 1.30 p.m.
comprisin.g the best perform ers from 
that school at the spring.m eet, all tran s­
portation expenses of the_J.CjtniS2lo .Yam- 
Fouver a n c T r^ rn  are paid by the Van- 
couver Exhibition Association. -Meals
“S O U T H E R N  C R O SS”
F L IE S  T O  N E W  Y O R K
and s l e e p i n g  accom m odation in a niodcl'
camp at H astings Park  are also pro-; 
videcl free durin.g the two da.ys of. the
N E W  Y O RK , June 26.— Flying stea­
dily. although again •tunn ing  into fo.g 
off Canso, N.S.; the plane “ Southern 
C ross” was ,well on its way today to 
Ngw York, where it is expected to a r­
rive late this, afternoon. W hen Kings- 
-ffirfl-^rvrU-h_ ;iiifl his crew ran  into the 
fo g ,; they ascertained their bearings by- 
radio messages to the . liner America
-meet:
Three E vents F o r Girls
There will also be three events for 
High School 'girl athletes on the 
piad jirogramme this year. Air. hjndlay 
announces. These will com prise 50 and 
100 yard dashes and a. ciuarter-mile re- 
lay. in which each girl in the re lay w ill 
cover IIO yards. "For'Wfi'ese events
to the a.ssessment of the right-of-w ay 
of railways, was endorsed.
A ssessm ent A nd Sew er Tax. Crificized 
Mr.LE. Neivby attended to p resent a 
grievance in that, while he had to pay 
for the sew er system  through taxes, he 
derived no benefit, as his p roperty  was" 
not connected to the system  and he 
was put to the expense of keeping a 
septic tank in W orking  order. H e also 
criticized the present assessm ent as dis- 
crihihiating unfairly against residential 
property, c la im in g 'th a t 20 per. cent of 
the rental of the la tter was absOrfied by 
taxes as; against onlj’ 10 per cent in 
the case of business property. \  
The; M ayor expressed sym pathy with 
Mr, Newby so far as the sewer, system  
vvas concerned, being, a sufferer . him ­
self in a similar way. but he rem inded 
him tha t it was intended at the outset 
to cover a large area of the city with 
the system , and it w aF only the inord­
inate cost, which greatly  exceeded all 
estim ates, tha t had prevented such de­
velopment. The-Couricil. had it iii view 
to carry  out extension of the sewers, 
but upon a 'd iffe ien t plan, w hich p ro­
bably could be executed WL 95^1
c o s t'th a n  under the 'W ig iiia l m ethods. 
As to the alleged inequity of assess- 
m ent. the Council could not deal \yitb 
such com plaints, w*hich should be 
brought up at the Court of Revision.
_ Mr. New by returned—to-ther:ehaFge 
with som e sca th iugC riticism  of form er
Pease. .
T he stage was decorated with a hcaii- 
, _______ I tiful displai' of syringa and honcysuc-
T OTAirYON fiine 2 6  -The King.j by Alrs^ R. A* J. case.  ̂ ,
joyed W  General H arm an, had Wen calF
frail.
IR E L A N D  F A C E S  W
a d d i t i o n a l  C H A R G E S
cd aw ay unexpectedly to the Coast, and 
th a t M r. Evans had consented to- act 
as secretary  in the absence of Mr. Ben 
H oy, who had to attend a R otary func­
tion.; Com m enting on thc< Show, M r.
r- D alglish thought it was very creditable,
V A N C O U V E K , Jim e . G eorge that, owing to  the hot, d ry
D. Ireland, dism issed City Relief a Vosc conn-
cer, today was com m itted tor trial, especially as com pared with. E ng
charged w ith  conversiom  of rnonies t o - , j^j^res were highly pleased
tailing .$2,715, m ost of which was m :.^yjtit the <iuality of the blooms, ivliich 
the form of money turned over as j them  a difficult* task to grade
tru st funds by applicants entering the . -
O ld People’s H om e. | A t the invitation of Mr, Dalgli.sh,
.  TST>trrAivTn' “  M r s .  P. Blackey presented the H arm an
H e w  .T E L E P H O N E  I Bowl to the winner. Mr, Laws, amid
L IN E  T O  R E V E L S T O K E  ; appi-jt,se.
■‘i—̂------ _ : A nnouncing the present m em bership
O kanagan Telephone Com pany P u ts  the Society as 102, Mr. D alglish
Copper C ircuit In to  Service
U ntil recently the O kanagan 'Yalley 
had bu t indifferent telephonc conncc- 
lioh-\vith_RevY3lstoke-by—m eans of an 
iron wire, and a  v a s t  im provenicht lias 
been effected by the m stallatio ivby the
ibkatiagan  Telephone Company of 
new all-copper circuit, aided by the co- 
nperation of th e  Canadian Pacific Tele-
and the wireless station at. Canso. T ht handsome silver cups will be offered.
civic adm inistrations for laying sevyers 
in w ater-soaked soil and on other 
counts, after delivering him self 6f 
which he rem ained as a spectator of 
the proceedings until near their close.
H ospital T ag  D ay F,
A re(|uest b y 'th e  W o m en s H ospital 
T\uxiliary to hold a tag day o n .th e  se-
graphs.
An opportunity  to  test the  new sys­
tem vvas aHorded on M onday through 
the courtesy of Mr. A. B. Godfrey, 
General Alanager of the O kanagan 
Telephone Company, who b ro u g h t'to -  
gether the editoj^ of the Courier and of 
the Revelstdke Review through the
Mr. J. H , M ohr,
• • • . 1- X xu with silver iiieclals for AsccOhuTTnd
airmen, impatient to be-off tovvards the ^jedals for third, at
goal set w hen they hopped off from Ire 
land, flew awaj' from  .H arbor Grace,
this m orning
C ongratulations F rom  R utland
President Shepherd read a letter 
from  the' R utland W om en’s Institute, 
conveying hearty  con.gratulatious upon
was recalled. His^ accompaniment was 
plav’od by _,Rev. C. E. Davis.
D f. R. Ei M cKechnie
Chancellor iScKcchnic, principal 
speaker of the evening, expressed keen 
appreciation of the honour conferred 
upon him l.)v the Board of D irectors in 
asking him to officiate a t the .gradua­
tion, ceremony, but disclaimed any abil­
ity or intention to make a set speech, 
instead of which be would .give an in­
formal talk.
In congratu lating ' the graduating 
class, he reminded them tha t they were 
'm aking, history; as they w o u ld  always 
stand at the head of the rOll of grad­
uates of the Kelowna Hospitalv a fact 
which he wished them always to  're­
m em ber and to 'be pi;oud of it. H e w an­
ted* them to be proud of their H ospital 
and -Training School.-asH t-had-m adc a 
name for itself throughout the prqv- 
iuce. T here was a, certain glam our a- 
liout big schools, and it had been stated 
recently that there were 444 nurses in 
training at Y^ancouver. But there was 
also a certain w e a k n e s s  about big 
schools, in tha t it was not possible for 
students to  receive;the same imlividual 
attention and tu ition as'JnitheLsm aller. 
Institu tions. ; In  Al'ienna. w  here he had 
studied, classes were cut down to ten, 
as it was considered that a larger num ­
ber could not be taught properly. T hat 
sm aller schools could give better a t­
tention to students w as  proved by tlir  
results of the exam inations for the qua­
lification of R egistered 'N urse, at which 
gr.aduates from the sm aller hospitals - -  - - 4)
T he plane was clearly seen by a lar.ge 
crowd waiting at Halifax.
(L ater)
N E W  YORK, June 26.—The ‘•Sou­
thern  Cross" has landed at Roose­
velt Field here.
B E N N E T T  A SSA ILS
.. N E W  Z E A L A N D  T R E A T Y
W O O D ST O C K . O nt. June 26— Con­
tinuing his tour of the Dominion, Hon. 
R. B. yBennett last night vigorously
assailed the New Zealand treaty, de­
claring that under it bu tter was being 
dumped into Canada to the disadvant- 
a.ge of Canadian agriculture. Referrin.g 
to the intention of the .government to 
.'ibrog'ate the agreem ent in the fall, he 
stated  ttrat abrogation would come fiv̂ e 
years too late. H e claimed th a t the 
gbv’ernm ent was making political capi- 
tal out of the vetcrans’ pensions. wheu. 
as a m atter of fact,, the changes were 
made by all parties in the Hou.se ac t­
ing fo.gether.
D E A D  C L E R K ’S T H E F T S
T O T A L  O V E R , $40,000
medals to, each m em ber of, (.he tcath in
Gond day-of the Regatta; in aid of the 
H ospital, was granted.
T urkey  Costs C itv $7.50
the I clay laee;  ̂ t/:-;
Large Increase ExpectedjilU |^E!h^|^  
Judgin.g by the keen in ,is
being evdneed in the O ly m t 
in all of the K ootenay an' ■Tkanag;?tn 
valley cities which Mr. . 
visited on the present'sJyffr.JiF l-l.T  
ing just before the schoqlF ĉ b̂  ̂
pects th e re w ill be b e lw e b F ^
High Schools represeiit^tfv;;This 
with more than -200 iiidividtial H igh 
School champions on thb;:^ itry : lisL
Champion Team  To G q  T o
As an attractive a f t e i^ f lF J q U  
Olynipicid, Air. father
and m anager of the mectFh^S ;krrailged 
with C.P.R. officials to Jakeysixw f ^Iie 
outstanding athletes in H igh
Schools Olympiad to Banff y fb f  the 
great H ighland . GathcriiijEt -kim  ̂
provincial chanipionshipFgbff : A  
29 and Septem ber 1. AllltrFvglliilg-eX'--; 
Feitses and .meals w ill bFF ir^lvi^d tW
\''-A.NCOUVER. Juno 26.—F u rther 
auditing—of the accounts of F red —Alr 
Bentley, City Scavenging D epartm ent 
clerk, who ended his life by vioisonin.g 
after shortago.s were discovered, re ­
veals defalcations of more than $40,000.
Bruce "Barton, noted editorial w riter, 
sav'^s: “You can't advertise today aiid
quit tomorrow. You’r.e not J->lking tc» 
a m ass  meeting—vou’rc talking to a 
parade."
the C. r .  R. for these lu c ^ y M lfid ^  
athletes, who will m eet avFiipil^-pumV 
her of picked .Vlberta H w h ...School 
champions a t Banff in tlieC ^ i^ ‘(3^ter- 
provincial High School cluijJ,xpiortship 
meet ever held in the Doiniiffbm^
- ------------— .
D E P O S E D  M IN IS T E R
S U E S  F O R  SA L A R Y
V A N C O U V E R . June 26-yR ev. S. 
Robertson O rr, form erly a m inister of 
the P resby terian  Church in Canada, 
has entered suit ag.'iinst seyenteen of-  ̂
ficials 7 o f; the C entral P re sb y te r ia n  
Church here, claiming $730-alleged ly  
(1110 
fill
The claim of Mr. H ugh T u rn er for 
loss of a hen turkey through attack by 
a dog w a s  settled bv agreem ent to pa.y
$7.50. ...-  -  ..— -
Subdivision P lan  A pproved
A plan of subdivision of tha t part of 
D .L. 9 covered by L ot 1, R .P. 363, sub­
m itted bv the Kelowiiia Saw Alill Co., 
Ltd., was approved. .
Paym ent of the annual subscription 
of $15 to the Good Roads League of
B. C. was .sanctioned.
7  New Oil S tation O n Mill. Avenue
J. Em slie, who is erecting an 
pit; station for p e  sale o f H om e Oil 
products bii Mill Avenue, or Church 
S treet, as it is variously called, waitbd 
uppn the Council to urge the need of 
a sidewalk on that street and tb request 
th a t a hvdrant be moved a few fegt. 
H e  dlso asked for perm ission to  erect 
a:pgn,w hiG h-w ould-not-be unsightly,-at 
the Jffind e Peiidozi S treet, and
was Hvilling to subm it a draw ing of it 
for approval. He requested aii early 
decision upon the various m atters, as 
he proposed to open the new prem ises 
during  the first week of July. *
T he AJayor prbniised careful considv 
bratibU piit doubted if a sidewalk could 
be buiiL xfs no provision had been made 
for it in the estim ates and there were 
no funds p a ila b le .
i Anglic&n Cem etery ,, 7 *■
the- tru st deed to  be Fxe-^ 
pu r of the City foF  
?^*Aiiglican . portion 
subm itted by.
c in salarv and dama.ges
1 dismissal as pastor. I-.U-Tt- ''.7
bered bv friends as a m em ber o f the 
Courier staff some tw enty years ago 
Xhti conversation th a t ensued was as 
clear and d istinct—on—b
though the connection was local, and 
the new line should render excellent
ma.gic of the w i r e .  ----- „ ........  , . r ,
^4;.tbr-of^c^4ewovvv-YVflM>e--reHiein-- a word of-apTTreciation-ot-tiKr-attclress
urged that all do their utm ost to in­
crease this figure . before the Sum m er 
Shoiv, He also intim ated the donation 
of bne hundred tulip bulbs by General 
H arm an  in conncctioir w ith the'cotta.ge- 
garden com petition, provided that the 
back yards of com peting gardens w ere 
cleared up and 'm ade tidy. (LauKl^tcr.)
A fter general discussion as to classes 
-to2be-lnchulcd in the-prize .lisl^of-tlie 
Sum m er Show, the novelty com peti­
tion and other m atters, an in teresting 
and instructive talk on the culture of 
roses w a s  given by Mr. Evans, a re­
port of which, owing to lack of space, 
m ust be deferred to a future issue.
M r. L aw s moved a hearty  vote of 
thanks to Mr. Evans, which was carried 
amid applause, and. Mr. Dalglish added
Jinsideration of 
^.4?npT[btiou of a K 
I m x u id  on p a g e . f c ®is ? 7 *•>
service.
In  connection w ith inauguration of
the ne\y circuit. Air. Godfre.y has is­
sued the following statem ent on behalf 
of his com pany;
‘Til announcing a new all-coppcr toll 
circuit iietween O kanagan points and 
Revelstoke, we do so with g reat pleas­
ure, as it has been our desire since tak ­
ing over the Solar Telephone system  to 
ixfing these districts nearer together. 
A nd in studying the situation we found 
a grow ing desire, on the part of our 
subscribers to  iriter-com municate, not 
only on m atters of business, bu t social­
ly  and in all lines of sport, which helps 
to  makei us one large, haPPY f*itnily.
“T he gradual bu t continual im prove­
m ent of our roads has been a m eans of 
bringing our people together and sbpw-
inig-tJie-outside-WGrld-that-RevelstokcT^is-
miich m ore than  a railway division 
point; that its scenery is second to 
none; and th a t its mining, lum bering 
and business possibilities haye oiilv 
been scratched. All these have been 
fac to rs.in  the dem and for better teler 
phone Toll .service.
“T o. meet this condition, w e have re­
ceived the-hearty- co-operation- of th e  
Canadian Pacific Railway T elegraphs 
and through their assistance have ex­
tended our system  on to Reyelstoke as 
a first step in bringing these localities 
^Yid peoples nearer together. '
; *Tir conjunction vvith this new ser- 
,1'ice. we have placed iii service standard 
classified rates which allow for greatly  
reduced charges on Station-to-Statioii 
calls at various times of the clay or 
nig.ht."
by w h ic h ,  he hoped, all grow ers of 
roses would profit.
Before closing the proceedings, M r, 
„  alglish announced that entries in the 
various garden com petitions num bered 
seven country, thirteen cottage and 
nineteen city.
G. B, S H A W  R E C K O N E D
M O ST  B R A IN Y  M A N
L O N D O N ,. June 26.—According to 
the readers o.f the Spectator, George 
B ernard  ShavV posses.scs the best brain 
in the country. A  recent vote .shows 
leading m e n 'in  the following .o rd e r;. 
Shaw , 214;.  ̂ S ir O liver Lodge, 183; 
L ord  Birkenhead, 182; W inston C hur­
chill, 95; Dea;n Inge, 91; H . G. W ells, 
86; L ord-M elchett, 82; Llciyd George, 
80; Philip Siiowden, 43; Sir John  Si­
m on, 42. . ■ ^
T h e  Prim e M inister d o c s  not g e t a 
single vote •and Baldwin gets only 13. 
T h e A rc h b ish o p  of Canterbury finds no 
place, but the .\rchbishop of York, 
w ith  32 ’'Dtes. follows closelv upon the 
heels of Lord Reading, with 35. S ir 
Jam es Barrie is “placed” witli^ IS and 
follows G. K. C hesterton’s 17. T here 
is ho woman on the list.
G R E A T  W E L C O M E  
w A W A IT S  K IN G S F O R D -^
N E W  Y O R K , June 26.—A trem en­
dous welcome is planned for the "Sou­
thern  Cross" fliers when they reach 
here late this afternoon. A m ong the a r­
rangem ents Ls a private telephone hook­
up, vvhcrebj' K ingsford-Sm ith will be 
enabled to spe.ak to hi.s fiancee. M ary 
Powcl, ill A ustralia. A huge parxidc is 
also planned. -
PAGE  TWO T K E  KELOW NA COUBIKK AND OXANAQAN ORCHARDI8T
THURSDAY,
'■ y j
WEDDING GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
M A N T L E  C L O C K S. S IL V E R W A R E , CLA SS 
A N D  C H IN A
■ and some nice pieces of M oradabad Brass, made in India.
All RiflH nici'lv boxed and delivered.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
A t Your Service!










A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. H AU G  SO N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
that Logging and Lumbering is 
British Columbia’s mhjpr indus­
try, and is likely to, be ibr some 
years to come; but not everybody 
realizes the increasing impor- 
tance orbiiflfbrests to the worlU 
at large, as forests elsewhere 
become denuded. We still have 
3 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  board-ft. of mer­
chantable timber— but we have 
none to bum.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ŶOU CAN HELP!
BRITISH Co l u m b i a  FOREST SERVICE
in  S a le s
Beaamse
s p e u t  1  e & m t  
“  i w
66j^OT one owner has spent a 
cent for service” . . .  
think what this means in com­
plete owner satisfaction . . , 
in assured economy over the
months and years. Then vou » , •
will readily understand Why 
the General Electric Refriger- 
Y<itor is leading all others in  
Mates. There are no fans, belts 
or stuffing boxes to necessitate 
costly repairs. All the mechan­
ism, together with a iicrman*
Easy Term
enf supply of lubricating oil, 
is sealed air tight in a steel . 
casing . . . forever safe from 
dirt, rust and moisture. Ask 
your dealer to demonstrate the 
accessible freezing regulator 




A U L > S T £ E £ .
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY
■ L IM IT E D
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 44■p • ,
'• < g e iw * » t« rir  C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L P C T R tC  C O .. L t m i f .8
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
#. 4(. ♦  ♦  4* 4* ♦  #  ♦  #  #  ♦  ♦  ♦
: FERRY TALES :
<!• 4'
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
JU N E  zetli. 1930
~THTTri.ii-i'iTimiiirriiiiiiinii i iiM'inii'—T i  !l
Troop First I
let Kelowna Troop 
Self L ast !
H(litc<l bv .S.M.
jm .o 2.?r«l. 19.50.
( )r<Urs fur the week ending Jitlv 3rd, 
19.10:
.Ih itii s: O rderly  Pair >1 fur the week,
1’iaKle.s; next fur «luty, O ilers,
K'allies: 'J'liose Scouts who arc; guing 
to ( ainp will nieet at the; .Seoul Hall 
oil b'riday, June 27, at 5 p.ui., with full 
cciiiipineiit. J'roni there they will p ro ­
ceed to the (.'aiii() at Cedar Creek in 
time for supper. If there arc  ̂ any iiar- 
euts or friends who w'ould Jic; able, to 
offer transportation for this oeeasioii, it 
would he Very much appreciated.
.Sundav in C.uii)) will he V isitors’ 
D.iy, and divine service will he held a t 
.? p.ni.
.\iiy  mail or parcels for Camp should 
he left at Mr. 1C C. W eddell's office.
Concert returns are comiiiK in slowly 
.uul we hope soon to he able (o say 
th:it we have them all.
The patrol standing to date is as fol­
lows: W olves. 1,24.?: Owls, 9S6; O t­
ters, 725; Cougars, 158; Eagles, 49, and 
the Heavers with luiniis 70.
Scouts .wlio are intending to go on 
our ‘‘Tw o D ay” H ike this year m ust 
obtain perm ission from their parents. 
The hike will he held a t the end of 
Camp and the objective tin's year will 
m ost likely he Caribou Lake, near M c­
Culloch. As in past years, our guide 
on this excursion will be Mr. A lister 
t.'amcron, whoso hikes arc alw ays the 
m ost popular and m ost talked of events 
in Camp.
An item of great im portance- in 
Scouting Circles is the changes which 
were made in the “ Policy, O rganization 
and Rules, for Canada,” a t the annual 
meetiuig of the Revision Committee, 
held in O ttaw a, May 27th. The “ B ush­
m an’s T hong ,” consisting of a leather 
thong on the righ t shoulder, is an innov­
ation brought forw ard by this Com ­
m ittee, which will, w ithout doubt, prove 
a g reat im petus in the earning of ou t­
doors badges. The qualifications for 
this badge are: M ust'be  a F irs t Class
Scout and hold the C am per’s badge, to- 
igethcr w ith either the N aturalist’s or 
S talker’s badge and also, one of, the 
following, badges:—Starm aii, W ea th er­
man or Forester. Besides this there 
are m any other changes in the badge 
list; including the discontinuance qf the 
B ugler’s, T elegrapher’s and T extile  
W orker’s badges and the addition of 
the A ngler, D ebater. Journalist, R ead­
er, T racker and W orld  Friendship 
badiges. ,
Y et another ex-m em ber of our T roop  
has distinguished himself as 3: rescuer 
in a drow ning accident, in the person 
of__E x-Scout, Charles_H arv ey .— T h e ,
particu lars_are—set_dow_rLjn_the_JYan-l 
couver D aily Province as, follows: 
“ London. June 18th.—Tw o O xford  
schoplboys, one of them  a Canadian 
horn youth, Charles Jo h n  H arvey, son 
of a  B.C. rancher, broke from  the lock­
ed iip hoarding school- of M agdalen 
College after hours, leaped th rough  a 
window and re-scited . a drow ning m an, 
who, w ith a companion had fallen out 
of a canoe on the River Tham es,
“T he boys were readin.g in the lib­
rary. when they heard crieis for help. 
T hey ran to the river bank and discov­
ered one m an exhaustediv clinginig to 
the edge. O u t in the river another man 
was struggling. Both boys leaped in, 
caught him . and though he grabbed his 
Canadian rescuer by the legs, manaiged 
to drag him safely ashore.
“T he men were w orkm en w ho had 
hired a canoe for a trip oh the river and 
neither could swim a stroke. H arvey  is 
Captain o f the school row ing club and 
has been three years a t O xford. H is 
father was an* accountant who w ent to 
B.C. a good m any years ago and took 
up, fruit farm ing (the la t^ M f. G, C. R. 
H arvey, of O kanagan M ission-and Kel- 
owma);— H is—motherr7'vho-^was—M iss 
By w ater W ard , now lives at O xford .”
“ How art- you go 'i'g  to volt-?" asked 
the man from W vsthaiik of t)ld  Hill as 
the OkaiuiKan transport made Iier way 
across the lake to the Kelown.a side. It 
was a calip, peaceful day. Not until 
the subject of politics was mentioned 
did a cloud cross in the path of the 
sinr,s rays. Politics have a habit of 
bringing undercurrents of feeling to the 
surfae.e.
“ I ’ni goiil' t' vote th ’ way I alius 
hev.” declared O ld Hill einphaticallv, 
a.s if expecting a challenge to  the s ta te ­
ment.
Tin* man from W eslhank lifted his 
brows. “ Follow ing the principle, I 
.suppose, fhat if hanging was good en­
ough for your father It’s good enough 
for you?”
Old Hill growled. “ I ’m goin’ t ’ vote 
Grit. Eny man w hat votes eny other 
way o r tc r 'b c  hung,”
“ In tha t case, I ’m eligible to hang ,” 
declared the man from the We.stside 
coolly. ,
“C iittiu’ out them new-fangled w ords 
o ’ youni. 1 takes it you’re goin’ t ’ vote 
T o ry .” said Old Hill in a disgusted 
tone. “ W al, I can’t .say as how Pve 
ever give you credit fer havin’ better 
sense. You look like a’ T ory ,”
“W hat do y o ir m ean— I look like a 
T o ry?” snapped the younger com m ut­
er. *
“Y ’ got thet hang-dog look,” came 
out O ld Bill flatly.
T he man from W esthank grinned 
dangerously. “ If you had any way in 
which to keep abreast of the times 
there m ight he good reason w hy you 
should vote G rit—and there m ight not 
T h ere’s an old saying tha t voii can’t 
teach an old dog new tricks; you can 
alm ost drow n him, you can rob am 
cheat him, you can impose upon him 
you can make him sec wliite w here 
only black appears, but you can’t 
change tha t which he hangs on to ten 
aciously— w hat he has practised an t 
w hat has become a fixed habit in his 
life .' J le ’s a brute for punishm ent.” 
“Feller, you’ll ta lk  a hole righ t 
th rough yer hat afore v ’ know ct. T h a t 
ain’t got noth in’ t ’ do with elections.” 
“Ah, mv friend,” retorted  the m an 
from  W esitbank. “hasn’t it? Y ou’re the 
old dog Pm . referring to .”
T he old com m uter bristled. “A’ 
young w hippersnapper called me thet 
onc’t afore when I was younger an’ I 
to re  him in two.. H e wuz a T ory , an 
m y favourite sport’s tearin’ T ories in
two. .
“Anyhow, you m ust adm it tha t G rits 
are too tough to tear,” responded the 
m an from  W estbank ''■eimly.-
“Yeh. Y ou’ll find thet out nex t 
riionth.” . ,
Oh, will I? W e’ll see about that. 
T he G rits are as good as sw am ped un­
der right now .” . ..
“W al,” draw led O ld Bill, es you
t lS T  RUTLAND TROOPw  —
I  “ L>o A Good T urn  D aily”
( for ^vcck ending June 28th:
The T nx ip  will fiarade on the School 
field on b'riday. at 7.45 p.m. Uniform 
otitional.
Dntv Patrol: K angaroos.•  • »
'riie  T roop turned out 20 strong on 
I'riday last for the camp-fire in the 
wood.s. game of “ h'lag-raidiiig” was
played first, after whicli the Troup 
gathered around the blazing fire for a 
|)rograninie of songs, choruses, mouth 
organ selections an d  yarns.
The coiichiding item was the invest­
iture of three re irn its , A. W igglesw orth 
and tl. Camiihcll of (he Beavers and W. 
Hardie of (he K angaroos. , \ t  the con­
clusion of this ceremony (he .proceed­
ings were closed with a resounding 
vSeont ‘‘v d l”.
P atro l Competition Standing
I’airt)! Points
Heavers .........................................  1,089
Kangaroos ...................................  888
Seals ................... ;.........................  784
. A. W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
P rinceton’s volunteer fire departm ent 
will make its official debut with a de- 
mWfstrafion arthTT^DoimriTcnTiTay—cetes^
iratipn to .be held- there on Ju ly  1st, 
when they will stage coupling contests, 
wet te s ts  and ladder work.' in which 
they have been train ing regularlv  three 
nights" a-w eek for the past m onth. -
No Sale.
Stenog.:-' “T here’s 'a  salesman ou t­
side w ith a m o u s t a c h e , “ \  ----- .
Boss: “Tell him I ’̂ v̂e got a m ous-
tache.” : ________________ ■
W A T E R  N O T IC E  
U se A nd S torage
stay-u  nder--an d-giUdrown ed=dheyj[i.ght
righ t back t’ th ’ j;urface.”
“T o  be swam ped under again,” the 
younger m an reto rted  quickly.
O ld Bill reached for his pipe. “T h ’ 
people o’ British Golumbia’d be a durn- 
ed . sight better off ef they, hed voted 
Grit long ago;” he declared. • “Goin’ 
T o ry  w ith th ’ -Grits in pow er has hmd-- 
ered th ’ developm ent, o’ th ’ province.’ 
“O n the o ther hand, w hen the T o r­
ies do take over the  reins of govern­
m ent. B ritish Columbia is going to  re ­
ceive the rew ard she ha's, w aited for so 
long. W atch  her stride when B ennett 
sits in the seat of power. T his p rov­
ince is going T ory  again, and a  T o ry  
governm ent is going to  be returned . 
T h a t’s w hat we’ve been w aiting for.’ 
O ld,B ill loaded his briar. “You T o r 
ies sure ’re great little w aiters” ’ he de­
clared, got a lot o’ w aiting t ’
do fer a w hile yit; feller.”.
“W hat is the trend  at the present 
tim e ” asked the m an from  W estbank  
w ith heat. “ "You haven’t the sligh test 
idea, now have you? Like tha t dog I 
\vas talking about, you’ve got your 
teeth  buried in—in—a dogma. let us
say,--and,—right_or-avxong,_yoitlye_g:ojn.g 
to  hang on because you’re too darned 
ornery  to let go of w hat you’ve b itten .” 
'Old" Bill applied a m atch to the bowl 
of his m iniature furnace and .puffed. 
“ Dogs and their m a’s. ain’t  got no th in’ 
t ’ do w ith w hat we wuz talkin ' about, 
an ’ all th ’ T ory  i hot air in yer -systein 
ain’t  goin’ t ’ budge me, young feller.” 
T he m an from W estbank  sighed. 
“H onestly , Bill, it pains me to see you 
lose your vote w hen you mijght pu t it 
to .good use.” '
“ I ain’t lost it yit, an ’ I don’t cal’late 
t’ lose it,” said Old Bill between puffs. 
AVerirr'0'tt’re-"goinKTo""Iose-itj—snap ­
ped the vonnger-m an 
‘‘Is ;th e t so? Old Bill looked honest­
ly surprised
-S-rSO_ T'm going to k ill it.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t G lenmore I r ­
rigation D istric t, whose address is Box 
763, Kelowna, E. C., will apply for a 
xcence to  take and use 3,000 acre-feet 
per annum  and to store 3,000 acre-feet 
per annum  of w ater out of Mill Greek, 
also know n as K elowna Creek, which 
ilows south and drains into O kanagan 
akc,
T he storage-dam  will be located at 
Ecclestone Slough. The capacity o f the. _ 
reservoir to be created is about .3,000 
acre-feet, and ,it will flood about 219 
acres of land. T he tvater will be diver­
ted from the stream  a t a point about 
In take ' “F ,” W ater R ights Map 8401 
i[Glenmore Irrigation  D istric t diversion 
on "Mill C reek), and wilk be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land des­
cribed as Glenm ore Irrigation  D istric t.
T his notice was posted on the ground 
on the 16th day of . May, 1930. _
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuant thereto  and to the “W a t­
er A ct” will be filed in the office of the 
W ater R ecorder a t V ernon, B. C.
, O bjections”"t0^the“ apptication“m ay be 
filed w ith the said . W ater R ecorder or 
w ith the Com ptroller of W ater R ights, 
P arliam ent B uildings,. Victoria. B. C., 
w ithin th irty  days after th e  first appear­
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
G L E N M O R E . IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R X tr tv > ^ ''■
“Yeh A n’ I ’m .goin’ t ’ kill ypuns,”
returned Old Bill. •
‘‘H a r d l^ a n y  use for its to vote a t
alt thciTT ĵfflpk?^”---- ————̂—  -------—  ̂
.'“Yes, |® e .  Ef I didn’t  vote, you’d 
sneak 'u / » u  alley an’ do yo'ur d irty  
w ork.” S  ,,
“Y on’vF 'go t . a trusting  nature.” said 
'the man from  W estbank ironically.
‘T t  never trusts - a -T o fy ,” . re tu rn ed  
the old com m uter prom ptly.
T he mail from W estbank shook his 
head sadly and walked ashore.
F or another voya.ge %yas over.
By W .
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIBRj
T A L E  O F  A W IS E  “F A R M E R ”
.A man* there w as w ith apple trees, 
lyith cows, with hens, w ith pigs, w ith 
b«es; with vegetables, w ith.w heat, w ith 
grain—h ^ /g re w  them  on a farm for 
.gain. ’ .
H e ow ned fine horses, m otor cars, 
and poldT ticksT in  w w ere scars of 
m any battles lost and won. and m any 
w ere the-thin.gs he’d done.
All through his life he’d fought his 
way, had inade his every venture pay; 
w ith courage he had faced his foes, the 
grindstone never reached his nosfe.
But one day  life began to bore, he 
didn’t have a single chore to occupy bis 
brilliant im ind—he looked around for 
work! to find.
H e bought a farm and w en t to  w ork  
and for a week he, did no t shirk the du t­
ies w h ich , in an array  lined up before 
him day by day.
B ut soon hje'tired of the life-and,took 
unto  him self a vvife born  of the G kan- 
agan soil, inured to lab.o«r_.and„tQ.,toil: 
he bought a  caddy-dog, Adolph, and 
spent his old age playing golf. v
, ;  —K elo K er.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The date fixed for the Stt'iulay School 
picnic ami prize giving is Thursday, 
.inly 17th. I t was decided to have it 
later than usual in the hope that by 
th.at time the lake will have w arm ed up 
a little. I t is not yet settled where the 
piciiic will be held, but this will he an­
nounced later.
* * *
Miss B arbara Collett returned home
from School last Saturday.« •  « '
Some of us were interested to read in 
the Province last week 'th a t Charles 
H.irvey, son of the late Mr. Giles H a r­
vey, of O kanagan Mission, had dis­
tinguished himself by a particular 
plucky action a t O xford recently, when 
he and another bo.y at M agdalen Choir 
School saved two men from, drowning. 
The boys w ere sitting  reading in the 
School librar.y when they heard cries 
from the river. T he school was locked 
up for the night, but they jum ped out 
of a w indow and succeeded in bringing 
tile men in though  one gripped Charles 
by the legs when he tried to rescue 
him. T he men were workm en who had 
hired a canoe, and neither could --- im a 
stroke.
. . , * * *
N ew -com ers am ong the iguestis a t the 
Eldorado A rm s this week-end included 
Comm ander and M rs. M, Goolden. 
Vancouver. M iss E. H enderson, and 
Mr. and M rs. F. M cG regor, also of 
Vancouver. ,
On T hursday  evening last, a dance 
was—ffivenTat—th e - ^ ld o r ^ o —A rm s—in
white peonies. •  •  «
T he M osquito Control Association 
are to be conKTatulated. as far as the 
Mission is concerned, on their Inghlv 
■si^ccessful trea tm ent of the mos 
pest. It is a real pleasure to  be able 
to enjoy the sum m er cvcniiiKS in the 
■garden, instead of being driven iirrloors 
by m osquitoes at the best time of the 
day.
T he provincial government has decid­
ed to  take drastic action in regard to  
range horses at Suium crland ax ha* 
been done on other ranges, and will 
shoot off all horsei. branded or uii- 
hramlcd. on all govcrm m nt ranges. I f  
immediate action is not taken by resid­
ents of the .Summerlaml district, those 
who have been ii'<ing the privilege of 
the range i)a.sturage, <tr who expect to  
use it in the near future, will sec what 
has been practically a free range KO 
under more drastic supervision.
Whfn ■ Cum-Dipptd 
co^ it immrrsrd in tn 
•cidiolutionit rrmtins, 
inuct because it it 
compifirly insulated 
with rubber on wliicli 
ths acid tmi no effret.
An ordinary cord im* 
mtrsed in tlie tamt 
solution isimmrdiattlv 
eaten by the acid, 
thowins tiust thrse ordinary cords are in, 
ferior to those in 
Firtstonc tires.
honour_of_the.LgtaduatinpLiutrses._of_the 
Kelowna H ospital. A bout 130 guests 
w ere -p reseh t and ' spent a thoroughly  
enjoyable evening. T he room s were 
beautifully decorated w ith pink and
o r d s
S t a n d  t h e ' A c  i d  T e s t
Even though Firestone cords are of superior 
stren^h and elasticity before they are built 
into Firestone Tires, they go through the 
Gum-Dipping process for added strength 
and endurance.
Gum-Dipping—Exclusive to FirestbneTires 
-—saturates and insulates every fibre of 
every, tord in the tire. This prevents the 
cords from chafing against each other anij 
eliminates internal friction and heat—the 
greatest enemy to tire life.
Thus Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have 
double reasons for their toughness, rugged­
ness and unequalled mileage—-by actual 
test they hold all world's records for 
mileage and endurance! Specify Firestone 
Gurh-'Dipped Tires on your car. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer today. — ^




e H  A  t t  E  N  «  E  «
SV PE R -SIX ' .....
n o  m ore
Oten
D o you realize that the bril­
liant Essex Challenger actual­
ly  costs little more than cars 
’which arte known chiefly for 
low price?
Just forget ‘«lisf prices’’ and 
get the facts. Get the actual 
costs—-trade-in, ^ an cin gan d  
extras considered. You will 
be astonished at how little, if  
anything, more it costs for
either in appearance, quality 
or value.
8 8 3 F o r  t h e  C O U P B, -̂Sevexii o tber model* jn « t  OB a t tra c t iv e ly  p r ic e d . W ide co lo r 
f.o.b.Wisad8or,t€uces extra choice « t no extra ooa*.
thte outstanding advantages 
o f the Essex Challenger.
Now that the cost for an 
Essex Super-Six QiallengOT 
is not in any sense a matter 
o f consideration, no lesser 
T5ar~can Tneet its challenge
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT C0„ LTD.
WATER STREET, ICELOWNA, B. G.
T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  26th, 1930
E lder (to  towi»shi(> rep robate): " I
wan very, tflad to see vou at the mcct- 
iriR last niKlU. Jolui."
Jo h n : “C)Ii. so tlia t’s where I was?"
H earing that a well-known lawyer 
was “ IvioK at death ’s door.” an old farm ­
er said: “T h a t’s Kiit fer ve—at death’s 
door and still lyin’!”
rsas
^he N i p p o n  B a z a a r
Dresses
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES, iti tlic new Acko 
Silk Crepe, witli the smart short fancy sleeves, aild sleeve­
less, in all the popular pastel shade.s; also Q g
white; very smart styles
Boys’ and Girls' NAVY BLUE BLAZERS, 
nicely trimmed ; sizes 8 to 12 years...................
FIGURED VOILE DRESSES, smart enough for any 
occasion, in a large range of patterns, and K A
sizes from 34 to 46; at ...................  $2.95 and
JAPANESE SUNSHADES Very pretty designs.
HOUSE DRESSES at ...... ......................  85c, $1.00 and $1,50
^  REMNANTS -  -  REMNANTS ^  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY




Consisting of Bed, Uressfir, Chiffonier
$69.00 “ $7.50
get one of our“ DEEPSLEEP” Spring Filled Mattresses, 
Simmons make.
Price reduced to .......... .... -̂. ..
n o w N rr iiiiN m .c o M M N K
_______ PH O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
P,
y t t , ,
* ^ 4 ^  I?* *
JONES & TEMPEST
P H O N E “435“  ^ B e rn a rd  A v e ., K E L O W N A
I S  y O U R
B O Y  O R  
G I R L  . . . 
L O O K I N G  
F O R  A  
J O B  . .  . dpV E R Y  time you accept goods 
■" that are not made in B. C. 
you reduce B.C. Payrolls by 
sending your money away.
Every time you>. ask ror B.C. 
Products you help to, create 
opportunities for,your children . . .  
here . . . at home . . . in British 
Columbia. The prosperity of this 
Province depends-on you.
pBQDUCTSg
B .  C .  J P m  C I D  I J C  T S
V A N e O U V E R  B O A R D
**
fr T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  *•
0. ---------  <9
fr (F rom  tlic files of “The Kelowna 9 
•» C ourier”) ^
»  <
Thursday. June.23, 1910
“ I’he Kelowna Tobacc'i Company, 
Limited, has heeii xazetteil as a coriior- 
ation imder the ‘(.!ompaiiies' Act. 1897,’ 
witli a ciipital of $50,000. divided into 
500 shares of $100 each.”
"'I’here was ;i had wreck on the S. sK: 
O. Uy.. on '^ruesilay, alnuit two miles 
from 0|vaiia(.:aii Landinji. thrmiyh 
whieli several freiRlit cars were ditched 
and their contents hadlydaniaK ed. So 
far as leariu’d. the. cause of the aeeid- 
ont was the train  rutminK into ;i hunch 
of cattle, with the result that three of 
the aiiimal.H were reduced to sausawe 
meat and tlie cars were throw n off'tire 
track. Tlio wrecka>j;e ohytructed the 
iiie so that W ednesday’s passenj'er 
train Wa.s ddaved, and the ‘Okanatran’ 
did not reach here until 5.30 p.in. No 
one was hint in the ;iecident.”
4i if «
“ fn reply to a petition forwarded to 
him in reward to the promised now road 
to the K.I.I.O. Bench, the Hon. Price 
Klli.son, Minister of LancLs, has written 
to Mr. W. U. Poolcy, statiiifT that a rc- 
I>ort is heiiiK 'niade on the route, and 
that, he will ciuleavoiir to ‘rre't the new 
bricko necc.ssary acro.^ls Mission Creek 
under way this season, as he' fnllv ap- 
trreciates the im portance of this short 
cut to  Kelowna. By h riik iim  the ercck 
somewhere iicifr the Haynes property, 
an excellent ^eade can he maintained 
up to the Bench, and the v>ropd'Sed road 
will form a direct nicatis of commiiriica- 
tion between Kelowna and the no rth ­
ern portion of the K.T..O. and the 
South Kelowna Land Co.’s tmoperties.” 
* ♦ •
On slippery trrass and amid hcayy 
showers, the K elowna lacrosse team de­
feated a visitinp: Armstroim’' twelve, on 
June 16th, by six Roals to four. T.Iie 
Kel'owna liiie-up shows who were the 
leading' local exponents of the game in 
those days: goal. L. P ettig rew ; i)oint, 
H . Newlry; cover point, G. N. K en­
nedy: first defence, C. M cM illan: sec­
ond jjefencci J. M cM illan; third de­
fence, T. Mc.Queen; centre. II. Glenn; 
third liomc, W . Pettig rew : second
home, Ai Mc!NJillan; first home, G. F u l­
ler; outside, J. Carey: inside, O. B. 
Holden. ,
♦ ★  ★  ’
A t a meeting of the City Council, on 
June 20th. a g ran t of $300 was voted to 
the Kelowna City Band, on the basis 
of a payment of $20 for each of fifteen 
public .concerts to be given in the Park.
DOMINION DAY
N O R T H ' O K  A N A G  A N
A R M ST R O N G  
T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  1st 
M orning:
P A R A D E  on Paved Strip. D ecorated 
Cars and F loats. Good Prizes.
- Baseball
A fternoon: '
V ernon City . Band. - Children’s Sports;’ 
Many V ariety  Events.
O pen Races: 100 yards, 220 yards, half- 
mile, one mile (Legion Cup for open 
mile; Dave C arbu tt and F oster W hi­
taker in training).)
. Baseball: A rm strong  vs. Falkland. 
Football: A rm strong  M erchants vs. 
V eterans.
, '  Open Tug-of-.W ar '
L uncheons'and light refreshm ents, ice 
cream, etc., on the .g rounds.
B IG  D A N C E A T  N IG H T  
Selw yn’& Dance O rchestra. Supper 
A dm ission; Gentlemen, $1; Ladies, SOc 
Admission to Sports G rounds: 
A dults, SOc; Juveniles, 25c; Children 
under 15, free; C a p . 25c.
A ll profits devoted to Legion D istress 
F und 46-lc
Mail Thh Cem^u- 
—  K O W
N O R M A N  E . D A Y  
’ ' Kelowna, B.C.
Scad sm fmtfaei parttculan of tfio. 
Low Coat OBof«dCTaaion Sen— Pot- 
lictea, a  toiiued bjr efaa CantedeEadkia 
lif* Aaodasttoo. , ^
AMwbl.
OcoKp a i^^
M ore L ife  
Insiirance for  
Y oiir M ooey
That’s 'wh^ you can 
obtain ff  yon buy one  
o f the new “Confedr
e r a t i o n  
P o lic ie s .
These P o lic ie s  offer  
l if e i  Insiirance <m a 
.new low  cost partici­
pating plan. T hey m ay 
also be had 'with Totsd 
D isability apd D ouble  
in d e m n ity  Accidcatit 
Bcnefita. As one m an  
sa£d» “ T h e y  are t !»  
ideal i>o£cy contracts 
fo r  carningifronL--
$30 a  w eek upwardis.”
MaU th ^  co sp o n  above and  
get the p ia t i tu la n , Reidfy, 
b e  n a r th  ym tr  tvhMe.
EAST KELOWNA
Mrs. Reynolds 
lallivr :iiu) niolher 
ln'11, visiting lu-j-
motor for Nelson 
Iter ilanghter .ind
At th r last nu'etiiiy ot the W oineu’s 
Institute it was ikeided to liold a 
l.iwii social in the evtiiiiiKi about the 
seeoud week in July, ;md later on to 
hold a c(Hiiimmit y pienic. A \o le  of 
tli.iiiks was carried to' .ill those who 
had helped to m.ike the late sale ol 
work such a success, some with dona­
tions and others by personal service. 
I'he correspondent omitte«l to mention 
tlii'se iiuiioi taut ihinKs in the' l.'ist re- 
l>ort.
A very handsome rug is on view iii 
Dodd's store, ni.ide by m em hers of the 
W om en's Institute. It is to he dispos­
ed oi, ami the proceeds will go towards 
the Coumuinity Hall. .'I'lu' second 
pri/c  will he a fr.'iiiicd cohnircd loc.al 
view. * * * *
who has had her 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ‘amp- 
Icft with them by 
last .Sunday, taking 
son. Mr. Reynolds 
and ckiughtcr Olivia leave on Saturday 
for the same destination, ami inleiul to 
spend the school holidaws there.
At the hkist Kelowna I'lihlic School 
last Monday afternoon, in the iiresence 
of the iiienihers of the School Board. 
Mrs, Marshall, T rustee, presented the 
H onour Rolls ;uul prizes, and pronto- 
tions were announced.
In the Senior room the H onour Roll 
for general conduct ;uul school spirit 
was aw.'irdeil to iMleeii H inks; for at- 
teiulaiice, to H enry W oodd, and for 
proficiency, to M argaret Seddon aiul 
Dudley Taylor. W inners of school cer­
tificates of H onour for high averages 
were D’Arze Deiidy. O liver Demly, 
Grace Porter and H enry W oodd.
Til the Junior room the Roll of H on­
our for cleportinent was given to N or­
man Rogers: for attciulance, to Nora 
'^erry and hanest B lackburne; and 
proficiency, to Leonora Robertson.
Nora Perrv won the prize for im ­
provem ent in penmanshi)i. and E rnest 
Bl.'ickburiie received a prize , for collec­
ting sixty-four varieties of wild flowor.s. 
' Mr. Perry, chairm an of the .School 
Board, thanked tlie Principal, Mr. H. F. 
Reynolds, for his splendid work during 
the ))ast year, and expressed satisfac­
tion with the progress made by the 
])U))ils of the school.
Mr. B. W oodd ,\ Secretary of the 
Board, spoke briefly to the effect that 
as Mr. Reynolds and Miss Moodie had 
worked hard for the success of the 
school it was up to the pupils to do 
their share..
Miss Moodie. assistant teacher, had 
auJn teresting  display of the handiwork 
of the Junior pupils, showing great 
progress. Prom otions and advance­
m ents are as follows, name's being in 
order! of m erit:—
Grade 1; W innie D em pster, Jean 
Rogers. Bruce Smith, D oreen Dem p­
ster. Billy Paterson, Jan e t Strang. , 
Grade 2: Donald K ennedy, Leslie 
Afar-j;h.Ml=fiHmi—
Grade 3: Lenora Robertson, Guy
Roxhy, Nora Perry, Lizzie Chernoif, 
A drian Rogers
F lIG ^ T  G R A D U A T I O N  ,C L A S S , K 1 « :1 .0 \V N A  ,G ICN I-.RA  I . H O S P I T A L  
S ittin o -, le f t  to  r i g h t :  Mis.s G e r t r u d e  C o o k . G n iiu l F o r k s ;  M rs. M. 1'.. W iin io t.  I .a d y  S u im riii-  
t e n d e n t ;  M fs’s C o n s ta n c e  ( P e g g y )  B ro w n . N e w  W e s tm in s te r ;  s ta n d in g ,  le f t  to  r ig l i t .  M is s  B e t ty  
S n o w s e l l ,  G le m h o r e ; M iss  P e a r l P o llo c k , O k a n a g a h  M iss io n .
10 a.m.. Church School; all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. ■
7.30 p.m.. Evening W orship. The
Minister, will preach a t both services.. 
T he .Sunday School Session, will be 
in charge of the Junior D epartm ent and 
a special program m e has been i)iepar- 
cd( All scholars arc Urged, to be pre­
sent. ' , V
Boys’ Camp at M abel Lake, July 3rd 
to 10th. G irls’ Camp, July  10th to 17th.
Grade 4 : George Paterson, John P a t­
erson, H erbert M arshall, Leyceste.r 
Roxby, . E rnest Blackburne, Bernard 
Perry. N orm an R ogets, W ill R obert­
son, Charlie Robertsini.
Grade 5: M uriel Seddon, K athleen 
K ennedy, Monica Perry ; Leslie Evans, 
B arbara Ferguspn,~ 'D onald Davidson,. 
Clifford Perry, E dw ard Fairw eather, 
R ichard Perry.
Gi'adc 6: H enry W oodd, Dudley
Taylor, Betty Curtice, Beatrice M arsh­
all. Jack Deiidy, Neva Miller.
Grade 7; M argaret Seddon, Grace 
Potter, Rose Fairw eather, Ronald E v­
ans, John Evans., . .....
Six pupils are sitting  for the E n ­
trance Exam ination; D ’A rze Dendy, O- 
liver Dendy, Eileen H inks, Gordon 
Kennedy, John B lackburne and M or­
een Powell.
M rs. Thorneloe, who was asked to 
judge the school gafclens competition, 
awarded the prize for Senior room to 
M argaret Seddon, a n d , for the Junior 
room to Leslie M arshall, She, spoke 
-ver-y - highly of ih e . w ork they -had put 
into the gardens.
T he annual School picpic will be held 
on Friday afternoon, June 27th, in the 
picnic grounds belonging to Mr. Su th ­
erland, This is akyaysTtrpopulnr place: 
♦ * .
W e hear that another orchard on; the 
Benches has changed hands, Mr. T as­
ker having bought M r. Dick Rowley's 
place. sH ♦ *
M any grow ers are busy picking the 
earl}' varieties of cherries and E ast 
K e 1 o W ita~i s^ b  e gi nninTTrtcr-bVz Z7--\W  
shall soon need “stop” and “ go” sig- 
nals^f.or the, traffic. Stop.^'md'^ go is 
pojnilar in The orchards too.
Mr., and Mrs. R. Sm ith have as their 
guest Mr. C. Boardm an, of the W estern  
Aciverti.sing Service, 'Vancouver.
N o t D ifficult
“I ’m publicity man for the citrus 
.growers.” ‘
“W ell?” ' /  ■
: “ I want to get: .grapefruit ii)! the- pub­
lic eye.” , 'G  '
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
^For W eek-E nding  June  21 st, T9T0
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. KELOWNA 
Ellis S t, Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor. ,
S u n d av ,' June 22nd. . i
10.30 a.m., . Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m, 
■Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer 
m eeting.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet. P asto r, M r, G. Thornber.
S u n d a y  School and Bible -Class', at 
10;30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
P raise  and prayer m eeting on W ed-
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, north.
P reach ing  each Sunday a t 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P ray e r m eeting, "Wednesday a t 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastpr.
10 a.m:; fitst W ednesday, Testim ony 
M cct'” g, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.ni.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. liivangclist J. JL Barnes 
and p arty ’ are holding services every 
week n ight (except M onday) at 7.45 
p.m. and Sunday at 3 and 7..30 p.m.
Subjects: Tonight, 26th, “In’ a lio.n’s 
den” ; Friday, 27th, “Divine H ea lin g ’; 
Saturdav. 28th, "Divine N earness” : 
Sundav.’ 29th, 3 p.m.. “Believing is 
Seeing'!” 7.30 p.m., “M idnight A larm .” 
Tuesday, 1st, “W alls of Jericho”,; W ed­
n esd ay ,'2nd, Special. Good music and 
singing. Everybody heartily welcome.
G U IL D 'O F  h e a l t h
Scripture, Study for all interested in
the .subject of Spiritual Healing.
Si. John  5: 1--13, St. Imkc 12: 22-34.- 
Dent. .3,?; 1-9. Kzek. IB: 25-etul, St. 
Luke 3: 1-18. St. L’uke 18: 31-eiul. I I .  
'Coriii. 8 :1-15 .
Life is not easy today. T o  m any of, 
us. if no t,a ll, lift-is  difficult and hard. 
W e have been speeded up too niucli, 
we are victims of fears, w orries anti 
anxieties. H ow  can we face life brave­
ly? H ow  can we be true to onr ideals, 
onr duty? T here is only one way. W e 
m ust again think through our accepted 
philosophy of life, and vividly realize 
tha t (iod lives and w o rk s  in .and 
through US, and cast the, burden of life 
on Him. Reali'ze tliat Christ is our Life, 
do not let a n y th in g m ak e  u s ’afraid or 
discourage us. Facing life bravely, great 
shall be our recompense. ..
• PENDOZI STREET
“THE iSHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT'
s a l v a t i o n  ARM Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting. 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Sutherland BIocfc> B ernard  Avenue, oppbsite 
Royal A nne H otel
T his Society is a . branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
C hrist Scientist. Boston. _ Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School
SUMMER SALE
COM)VIENCES SATURDAY, JUNE 28th 
SW EEPING REDUCTIONS IN
STRAW HATS, PRESSES, UNDERWEAR
M N O O M C E i M I
j . '. j .L  J f  »'i »M a !>■ H i i . J.. i uyytf7HT,"jr;"ri'j|u.'« m
. . ■ K ■ ■ * « * ■ «I* * » »  r* q ».* If «.» y  • K.■■■ I t.OJH J.l
T H E  F I R S T  S H O W I N G
o f  a n  I n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  I n s t r u c t i v e
Coffee, that Fascinating
Beverage
F I L M
5 9
i s  U
at the
EMPRESS THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY  
___ _ _^ __  NEXT WEF.K —
N A B O B  S'
Carloads u 
1930 1929
Canned Goods —.... ................  1 ,7
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner Richter Street and Sutherland Avenuet
June 29th, 2nd Sunday after T rin ity  
(St. P eter). '
8 a.m.. H oly Cbmm uhion. ’
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Ctoss, Sun­
day School and K indergarten , 
l l  a m., M atins and Sermon.
7.30! .p.m .. E v en song and Sermoin
JO E  R IC H  V A L L E Y .—Rev., C. E. 
Davis \vill hold services- on Sunday. 
June 29th. 11,. M atins, H oly  Cpmmim- 
ion and Sermon. 3 p.m.; Children’s 
Service.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CA N A DA
’First Uni’ted. corner- Richter.St. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. McMinn, B.A., Minister. 
Donald'!}racrae. Organist and Choirmaster. ’,, 
, Mr. Herbert Fiddes, Physical Director and • 
Assistant in Religious Education
EE \h is  wonderful picture story of Coffee 
' prepared for your enjoyrpent by l^abob. in 
co-operation -with the Brazilian Government. 
Travel -with tbe camera m an put to the coffee 
plantations of-South America . . . See the native 
pickers a t -ivork. Lee*'n how the-<ioffee _ berries 
are Washed, sun-dricd,_prepared and packed 
ready for shipment to the big Nabob plant.'. 
There-WestPrn Canada’s most-popular coffee is , 
blended, roasted, girou” *! vacuum packed 
in  airtight tins th a t seal the flavor and aroirha in.
See th is picture and then you’ll know whyI tt n  
Nabob Coffee is always fresh. ■
a
V
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DB. J .  W. H. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozl St. & Lawrence A»e.
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.'M., A.R C M ,
Silver Mcclalint (l.o iidou. England)
Teacher of Pianoforte,and "Ihcory.
Studio: Richter Street 
Phone 517 P-O- ^94
i MISS NOEL SMITH
Teaclicr of V io lin ., P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. lAip'ls prepared tor 
. London College Exam inations. 
Studio; A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.
C H A R T E R E D  A CCO U N TA N T  
a n d  A U D IT O R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
I
“M E  T O O , M O T H E R  r
“ J want a slice of Hrcad and butter. 
This little l)oy know s w hat is good. 
f  He know s what satisfies the hungry 
feeling that real, live lioys and girls 
have all the time.
A BATH A.DAY
Keeps Vou F it In  Every Way.
'  For
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  SCOTT
Business, 164 . Residence, 1 14
F. W. GROVES
M. C.nii. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and Hydrauhe 
Engineer. • B- 9 - .Land Surveĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Surveys .sml Keports on Irric.-ilion Works 
Applications for W atcr Eiccnses 
P lans of D istrict for Sale.




Office: - D, Chapman Barn
•Phone 298
U. GUIDI
CO N TR A C TO R
Plastering, Stohe“W brk & Concrete"
Residence: C O R O N A TIO N  AVE. 
P.O . Box 436
V ER N O N  6 R A N IT E  AND 
M A R B LE CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork. . 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
T h e y  s a w e d  
t h r o u g h  
d  t e l e p h o n e  
c a b l e .
A gang of m en were dig­
ging a  ditch a{ Steveston. 
T h ey  found w hat appeared 
to  them  to  be a log of wood, 
so they  sawed th rough  it in 
tw o  places to  g e t rid of it. 
A bout 200 Steveston tele­
phones w ent out;_of service 
a s  a  result.
T he “log” w as actually a. s. 
w ooden duct th a t contain-
ed a ZOO-pair telephone ca-
ble, and the w orkm en had 
c u t out a section of cable 
abou t 14 inches long.
A  telephone cab le , splicer 
and  his helper w ere rushed 
to  the rescue, and they w or­
ked f ro m -3 o’clock in the 
afternoon until 7 o^clock the 
following m orning, splicing 
in  a new  section of cable and 
resto ring  service..
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
" ■ LECE1E> 
HARDW ARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
' W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , LA M A TC O . 
___Fir V eneer and W all Board
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND'S BAKERY
Phone J121,
TRA Y S O F
SILVERWARE
See the  beautiful new T U D O R  
S K Y L IN E  54-picce tray  of 
flatware in our window.
D onated by E . M. C arru thers 
• & Son to  the O gopogo Club for 
the -winner of the Yorkstare 
Savings'and Loan Competition.
T H E  JE W E L E R
M d S L







The Electric Shop. 
r o y a l  ANNE HOTEL
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”




[M lB fe l
Pacitic Milk has saved the lives 
of dozens of children that we. per­
sonally know about. T his disclo­
sure com es from the letters, re­
ceived. H ow  m any children has 
this .good milk saved whose m oth­
ers , have said nothing abCmt it? 
There is a deep feeling of responsi­




fC ontinued from  page If
t l t t f H f d  a n d  E d i t e d  b y
G. C. ROSE
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  26th, 1930
T O U R IS T  CABINS
SU G G ESTED  IN  C IT Y  PA RK
h o l i d a y  a n g l i n g
'  P R O S P E C T S  B R IG H T
R eports F rom  V arious Lakes Show 
Prom ise Of Good Baskets
(Continued from  Page 1)
Glcnm orc W ants  Lakeshore S treets 
Closed
A li tte r  from the M unicipality of 
Gleiimorc . asked if the Council W ould 
consent to cancel so much of Cam- 
hridge Avenue, Lake .Shore Drive ami 
Broadw ay Avenue as borders on the 
shore of O kanagan Lake, in order to 
permit the M unicipality to extend its 
playgroim ds over the portions of 
streets so cancelled and thus make the 
site much more suitable for the pur­
pose. Cancellation, it wa-s stated, would 
not leave other (iroperty w ithout a 
wav out, and Mr. D. W . Siitherlanil. 
whose, property was concerned, was 
(|tiile willing tha t the streets in <|ues- 
tion should be closed. I f  discussion of 
the m atter was necessary, :i confer­
ence between the Councils m ight be 
arranged. •
The letter bad been referred to the 
Citv Engineer for report, who subm it­
ted’a rough .sketch of the area involved. 
He rem inded the Council that the 
streets were vested in the Crow n and 
that the Cit.v could not transfer ow ner­
ship of them to any party . It should 
also he borne in b lind that, if an air­
port was developed on the proposed 
site, the streets in question, would af­
ford the only m eans of reaching the 
lake. H e suggested tha t about as far as 
the Council could go would he to con­
sen t verbally to tem porary  occupation 
of the streets l>y G lenm ore, so long as 
they were not required to provide ac­
cess.'
'Mr. B lakchorough’s report wa.s ap­
proved, and the City Clerk was in­
structed to advise GlenmiJre M unici­
pality in accordance with it.
H ospital Society G rateful F o r  Special 
' , E lectric R ates
Mr. W . B. Huglie.s-Ganies, Secretary- 
T reasurer of the K elow na H ospital 
Society, w rote conveying the thanks' of 
the D irectors for the special rate of 
three cents per k.w.h. for pow er and 
light, g ran ted  by the Council, which, 
he stated, would enable the H ospital 
to extend its service to  the com munity. 
I t  was realized by the. Board, he add­
ed,f tha t th e  concession was made at 
very considerable sacrifice, and the 
thanks of the Society had also been sent 
to the W est K ootenay Pow er Com­
pany for assisting  to  m ake the special 
rate possible. .
Date Of Municipal Convention 
T he m ost Suitalfle date for the an ­
nual convention of* the U nion of B, C.
:Mimicijjalities.~ t6^~be.—held—hereT-this-
Tall, was
ii-piati'dly topped tin: list. He was al­
ways jiroud of the girls from the ‘ )k- 
anagaii when he saw their naim s at 
the toil, which had happened more than 
once. He had seen the Kelowna I raili­
ng Scliool develop from nothing to its 
Iire.seiit jiosition. and its success had 
depended U|)on more th ings-than  one. 
while the smaller elas.ses had hehied. Its 
success had heen jiroclainud by the 
prestige achieved by tlie girls who had 
received tlieir training at it. Its  reim- 
tatitm  liad been Iniilt iq) before the 
stuKC lutd bi< n rt;u;Iun. :in<l 
now tliat it provided the full course, 
its prestige would increase ;ill over the 
(jrovince. (A pplause.) Its Siuxess was 
largely due to the work of llie lectur­
ers and ,of the most excellent m atron, 
in which respects it would measure up 
with aiiv hosiiital in B. C. (A pplause.) 
'.\1I ill all. he coiigralulated Kelowna 
in its possession of such u Hospital ami 
T raining .School, .'iml there was i^i need 
for comloleiice because it was small.
'I'lic Chancellor recalled that m tlic 
early ilays of the Hospital he used to 
lake his instrum ents along with hnn 
when he had to perforin operations, ami 
there was a lack of X -ray apparatus, a 
laboratorv and o ther cquiinneiil. while 
now ho could come cm ptv-ham led and 
find everything he required. The lab­
oratory  was under the com petent m an­
agem ent of D r. O otm ar. who was a 
great /'md and whose name was as well 
known ;il tlio Const as in the Okaiia- 
gan. (A pplause.) . •
. The siirgi.cal attention at the H ospi­
tal had heen gootl from the sfarl, due 
to the com petence of tlie m atron and 
of the attending  surgeons.
A ddressing him self to the graduates. 
D r, M cKechnie said he wished to say 
somethinfT about their lifework. If they 
did not get sidetracked and get m ar-
Okan.igan and .'^uiniiiit lake^ are t>ar- 
ticularly inviting to anglers tln s i .days 
if there is veracity in hsh stories. Re­
ports to hand covering week-end ncti- 
vitics with rod ami reel arc very eii- 
cotiragiiig and .shmihl urge on to re- 
iieweil effort the lish trim n  who this 
year have been denied the t»rivilege of 
jiattle with some of the sporty big fcl- 
lows.
jo e  Spurrier- says the hoys whti talk 
in term s of flies, spinners and what not 
are ever on the lookout for new fields 
to conquer ami keep an eagle e . e on 
the aceoinjilishrneiits of their hrcthreii 
in groum ls they have already workv^d 
ill order to keep in touch _ with comli- 
tioiis. I'ivcr ready to furnish data, es- 
tHcially when a holiday is looming uii. 
Toe got Ims.v on the tihoiie the other 
day and talked to the lords presiding 
over a flock of jibnds to get ideas as to 
whore a man could fotc ro d ..ree l and 
bait ami have at least a tcn-to-oiic 
chance of getting  his limit. It develop­
ed that in a great m any iilaces the odds 
were even. ,
Okanag.iii Lake, at the fisherman s 
doorstei>. is reported goodl Muir Steii- 
art. of W est Sunijnerlam l, who has cap ­
tured Spurrier’s prize for the best 
weekly catches for the past lliree w'ceks, 
has been averaging twelve trout ^a 
trip. Jack Treadgold caught two /■ 
pounders on 'I'nesday, and D. V erity 
ami jiin - Treadgold pulled out about 
nine on Sunday. ’l'‘he Kamlootis and 
Silvers are taking the .spinner.s, the 
Pearl W abhlcr and, the Columbia he 
ing the .fiivourites.
T rekking to Beaver I.akc on Sunday, 
l-Iarold and Dick Dorc and Len I^eath- 
Icy, using the Columbia spinner to  ad­
vantage. captured eight good-.stzcd 
trout, three . averaging four poutids 
each. T hat fishermen should be per-
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(lul l SKieir Keu u im ---- - . u ;-
ried (laughter) it would be a life of sistent is evinced by the fact tli.it this rietl u au g m er;, n wuu . . ....... ........  .,nd f.ir before their
service. Anv nurse who w orked only 
for herself, w h o  thought only of her­
self and not of her patient, would nev­
er make a success and site would p ro­
bably, degenerate into thc inarricd class. 
(L augh ter.) I t  was service tha t coun­
ted in all branehes of life.
W hat had become of the great nam es 
in history w hose life was one of the 
pursuit of selfish aims? W hat influence 
fho Great exert today?
LClMA) >VCAO AO. * V. w»  ̂ r
being decided finally to  recom m end 
that the Executive .of the U nion select 
a date tha t will avoid the week of the 
Fall Fair, ow ing to  the  question of 
accom m odation, the week before or the 
week after tha t event being regarded 
with favour.
Noxious W eeds
A letter from  M r. C. Tice. Provinc­
ial F ield Crops Gommissioner, urged 
attention to the destruction of noxious 
weeds "before th e y  go to seed, and ex­
pressed his w illingness to m eet the 
Council a t some convenient time to 
discuss the cotitrol of weeds. ,
Disposal. Of Ancient Autos
M r. J. Coupland, City Scavenger, 
having been approached for permission 
to dispose of old m otor car bodies cind 
frames by in term ent or o ther m eans 
at the D isposal Ground, felt that he 
lacked au thority  to deal w ith such re ­
quests and had accordingly laid the 
question before the civic authorities.
D iscussion of the m gtter show-ed the 
Council to be practically unanim ous in 
opposition to such use of the premises, 
which thev considered were required 
in their entirety  for san itary  purposes, 
but thev decided to give Mr. Couplaiid 
full aut’horiH '--tci-t4seHiis-xliscretioiL_l
WlAIOLiAl XJk ......... . «
did A lexander t e   : 
None. H e had done nothing construc­
tive. H e had destroyed em pires, and 
his \vork fell w ith him. W h at of Julius 
Caesar? H e w orked for self and all 
tha t survived him  was the code R o­
m an law. w ritten  a t his instance. W h a t 
of Napoleon? All tha t survived him of 
good w a s  the Napoleonic code of law; 
the dnlv unselfish work he hkd done. 
All th e ’ rest had perished. ;
In  regard to the dignity of their p ro­
fession, D r, M cK echnie said some nu r­
ses were so dignified tha t they would 
do nothing outside of their nur.sing 
duties. Such nurses often proved a nui­
sance aiid a burden in a  home, while
others-^helppdTri-ewer-y-possibl^^^
party trolled long and far before tneir 
lure was samiiled by the lordly deni­
zens of Beaver. T hree new boats have 
been niaced on this lake. _
Adams I^iver should he in good 
shape over the w eek-end and holulav 
with both fly and spinner. Mr. and 
M rs. D. Sexsm ith took eighteen beau­
ties out of this stream  of w ater on Sat­
urday, and Dick S tirling  and Mojrray 
Taylor had fairly good luck on a re­
cent expedition. I t  is reported 
two V ancouver men, fi,shmg a t the 
m outh of the river on Tuesday, caught 
some eighty p^ouiids, the largest w eigh­
ing nine pounds. .
I t seems tha t M abel Lake is a hsh- 
erfnan’s paradise as fifteen boats were 
filled w ith lim it catches during the past 
week. W eek-end tro lling  should bring 
gratify ing results. Good fly fishing may 
he. had in the Spallum cheen River and 
at K ing F isher Creek in the M abel 
Lake district. T he road is in ex ce lk n t 
shape for a .three-hour drive from  K e­
lowna. ■ " , ,
W hile fly fishing is good a t the tipper 
end of Sugar Lake, the small spinner—:------  ̂ r —T"»----- •-.T—:'_rilt'—x— ~
Extra
-\ve7x:— I vviii.—fc-w— — ,-------——
was po’ssible to be helpful w ithout in 
. ’ _̂_1-.-___rlirrrilfv. in lllllS-any w ay low ering true dignity, in illus­
tration  of which the speaker g p e ^ a n
afiiusing account of difficulties he had 
encountered in the ' early days o r his 
practice on V ancouver Island, when he 
had not only to give a  new born Itabe. 
it.s first bath but m anufacture its first 
garm ents for it ou t of, dish-cloths.
T he life th a t nurses should {pattern
after was tha t of the G reat Physician, 
who w ent about d o i n g  good w ithout
thought of self. T heir chief object 
should be' to  do good, to  encourage 
their patieitts. A pessim ist no righ t 
to be a nurse or a doctor. They_ rnust 
cultivate optim ism . T hey m ust think ot 
others in the house besides 
lent, on whom a long face wpuld have a 
m ost depressing influence. I t  was quite 
possible .to kill peopled psychically, and 
they could take -the life out of a patient 
hv the influence of gloom,-
The G reat Physician did not tear for, 
his dignity, and he washed the feet ot 
H is disci’ples as an exam ple to all 
m ankind.
The Nightingale Pledge
should be effective in m psC any .section. 
T here is a new propfigtor--i*t--444e=Iodge=
and prices are reasonable. . ■ ,
Shusw ap Lake has 600 niiles of 
shoreline foi; the fisherm an' to,.,explore 
for liew fishing grounds. B oats are 
obtainabTe at Sicamous, where they 
have every confidence in the relia,bihty 
of the la k e r- :lf  ; you câ ^̂  hsh.
don’t pay for the boat.”
F ly  fishing at Chute Lake should 
bring results, the Royal Coachm an and 
Q ueen of the W aters, w itK  very light 
leader, having proved effective recently. 
T he Chute Lake road is in quite good 
condition.
Ne\y fishing grounds have opened up 
at Long Lake, w here new cabins have 
been constructed and boats are Pro­
curable. F ishing should be good there 
on Sunday and on the holidaj’.
H aines and Cariboo Lakes, a t Mc- 
Gulloch. are yielding good results; the 
fly at night being effective. M cCulloch 
is riow accessible by stage daily.
FOR THE WEEK END
F u m erto n 's
KELOWNA
. “W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
„ W hen tire applause tha t followed 
M cK echnie’s inspiring , talk _ had died
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F P A C IF IC  M ILK  
Head 0£fi‘̂ e:





AT TH E COURIER OFFICE
Tourist A gent’s Report
T he report o f Mr. Thos. E. Byers, 
ro u ris t A gent, for the period from 
June 9th to 22nd. inclusive, showed a 
total of $22;S0 collected in fees at the 
T ourist Camp. "
By-Laws
By-Law  No. 530, selling L o t-73. R. 
il02 , to Mr. J. Schneider, at $50, 
and By-Law  No. 531. proyiding for
the sa le  -oL Avatcr--to-the--Aluuicipality 
of Glenmore; received reconsideration 
and final'passage.- : _ . ,
T he official report upon construction 
of the proposed sewer, on .the  local im ­
provem ent plan, in Chinatow n, was re­
ceived from  the City Engineer, It re­
com mended that a sewer m easuring in 
all. w ith  branches, 703 feet in length 
be laid of wooden pipe, six inches ni 
diam eter, whose life was estim ated to 
be ten years. T he cost was placed at 
$1,722,*Ho be levied upon^the lots abu t­
ting on the work accordin.g to frontage, 
in ten equal annual paym ents.
The report having been approved and 
accepted, By-Law  No., 532, authoriz­
ing construction of "the sewer, was in­
troduced and was given three readings.
By-Law  No, 533. providing for the 
purchase of part of D .L. 14 covered by 
Lots 7 and 8. R, P. 497. from Clarence 
C. Josselyn, Jr., of Rio ^ 'ista, Cal., for 
tiic purpose of widenin.g Pendozi Strec' 
,and Cadder Avenue, was introduce' 
and received, th ree readings. I t dis­
poses of a m atter th a t has been ham''- 
ing fire for tw enty years, owing to. t le 
m inority of the 'vendor, and is the last
transac tion  concerned with the widen­
ing of Pendozi Street,. *
The Council adjourned until M on­
day. July 7 th .. ,
away, the graduates, responding to  the
■ i i i v i t a t i p i T ’" - < i f - - - D v . “ - S h e p h e r d , - - . ^ c e u c l e _ a
the platform  and recited the Florence 
N ightingale pledge together w ith Mrs. 
W ilm ot: I ts  tex t, which may; no t be
known generally, is as follow s. ■
“ L- solem nly pledge myself betore 
God. and in the presence of this as­
sembly, to pass m y life in purity  and to 
V iractisen iy  profession faithtuuyH J- 
will abstain from  w hatever is deleter­
ious and mischievous, and w ill not take 
or know ingly - adm inister any harm tul 
drug:
• “I will do all in my .power to m ain­
tain and elevate the standard  ; ot my 
profession, and will hold in confidence 
all personal m atters com m itted to  m y 
keeping a n d  a.11 family affairs com ing 
to my know ledge in the practice of my
calling. : , ' . ,
"W ith  loyalty w ill I endeavour to aid 
the physician in his w ork and devote 
mvself to “the welfare of those com m it­
ted to my care.”
Presenlatiori Of Diplomas And Prizes
T h . gr'aduates then recdvecl their 
diplomas frpm  the Lady Supefintend-
MAY BE G EN E R A L
E L E C T IO N  IN  B R IT A IN
LO N D G N :'"J'une“26:—W new  bin
an early .general election is said to have 
been Voiced by P rem ier M acD onald 
TFa'm lvabFm ^etiiT g-of-the-Parliam enL
•r ,  ' r*  A _ t   CotTjat" nl
Mission -La ke  Shore
Situated on a large lakeshore lot, a FULLY MODERN
HOUSE—almost new. l
I£ you are interested in lakeshore, we recommend this 
property as particularly attractive.
For full particulars inquire of
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
ary Labour P a rty  last evening. Several 
m orning new spapers, including the L a ­
bour paper, tbe  H erald , refer, to  the 
P rem ier's reported, s ta tem en t.. T he 
W orld  says th a t the P rem ier “indicated 
the possibility of a, general e le c t i^  nr 
the autum n.” A ccording to the Dailv 
.Mail’s report, the-P rem ier said before 
autum n.”
cut. who pinned" to  the b reas t-o t their 
.white gow ns the .H ospital bkclge, amid
loud applause: T he graduating  ̂ class
included Miss G ertrude Cook. Grand 
Forks; Miss Constance (P eggy) Broryn. 
New W estm inster; Miss B etty Snow-. 
'Sell. Glenmore, and Miss Pearl Pollock, 
O kanagan M ission. , r i
P rizes were then presented as fol-
G eneral proficiency', presented hy Dr. 
Shepherd: M iss Snowsell. ;
Faithfulness to duty, presented by 
Dr. Boyce: M iss Cook. •
(C ontinued on Page 8)
y. .
R E L I A B I L I T Y
of our store makes it a bright, convenient and 
efficient place to shop. You will like the change. 
Everything is so easily accessible- that you can 
just poke around and help yourself., |
FA 'V O U RITE W IN S  ,
N EW B U R Y  SUM M ER CUP
- N E W B U R Y . England^ June 26.— 
T he N ew bury Sum m er Gup was won 
here today: by* Paul Caret, the . tayqur- 
ite. B uoyant Bachelor w as second, ancl 
O ld  O rkney, third. '
P O L IC E  R EC O M M EN D  T H A T
A LL BE F IN G E R -P R IN T E D
'V .X N C O tly E R , June ^6.—Finger^ 
printing of all persons arrested, w heth­
er guilty o r not, w as recommeml ;d by 
the N orth-W est .-Vssociation of Sher­
iffs and Police Chiefs assembled in 
convention here.
W e  m o d e s t ly  in v ite  y o u r  c o n tin u e d  p a tro n a g e  a n d  
g o o d  w ill, a n d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  y o u  w a tc h  fo r  o u r  
A’S E E C I A L S ’l  iiL  s ^ s o n a W e  lin es .
An I.W .W . ^
visits a garage , tor
and water. t t
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td B
G R O C ER S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLOCK!
l l
Th o m a s  b . m u l r o y . C h ie fEngineer to  th e  recan t Byrd Ex­pedition to  th e  South Pole says, “We 
would have paid a dollar per quart to . 
get the right motor oil for th e  South 
Pole flights bu t we got satisfaction in 
every plane on every flight with Vcedol. 
H Veedol’s ability to  counteract fric­
tion and heat—its unfailing reliability 
to protect the  performance of any car 
whatever its age, type or compression 
is being proven daily by enthusiastic 
’ car owners. Try it yourself. .13 B1
V E E D O L  M O TO R  O IL  
can be procured from The A. J . Smith Garage Co., 
Ltd., Kelowna,' Penticton and Princeton.
YOUR CAR IS A BBTTJER CAR tvith
V E E D O L
m
m
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
W A N T ADS.
i t i (S t r t i ( ) i i: JS ccnU p e r  line: each ttddi- 
tioiwl iimcttion, 10 cents per line. Minimtira 
. l i a i  K ed  v e f  w e e k ,  8 0 c .
I Mease do net ask for ceedit on these edvertke- 
ments, as the Cost of bookln* end collecttof 
them is finite out of peoportioa to their Vaioc.
Ko re»t>orisibilit» accepted for errore In wlrwrt- 
isements received hjr telepncmei.
KOR S A L E — MiBceUancouft
FOK S A L F —rrese rv in g  cherries, -1c 
li). oil trees. H. B. Powell, K .L.O.
•16-11>
F O K  .SALF— (hiernsey cow. six years 
old, inilkinK- M- V. Griffin, Cileiiiuorc,
46-Ip
F O R  S A L F — Hay in the coil, 
ton. Jack M clvcr, Kiitlaiid. 46-c:])
F O R  S A L F — Pigs; hve 7-wecks old, 
$4,50; fifteen lO-wceks old, $5..50. 
Rohiii.son, W oods Lake, R.R. 1. 4(i-lp
'G O O D  G R A D F CO W . due to frcHlien 
July  Isl. Ja.s. Thonipsoii, OkaiuiKan 
Mis.sioii, phone 264FLL______
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fiflrcn crtitB per line, each insertion; min- 
iniuiM charge, 30 cents. Count five words 
to line. Kach initial and group of not 
imm; than five figure* coimU as a word,
Black-face type, like this; 30 cents per line.
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
. M i s s  F l i i r e i i e e  J i u k s o n  i s  s i i e i i d i i i g  a  






W H I T F  W Y A N D O T T F , White l.eg- 
liorn. May hatchet! fiullcts, from ht'e 
produciuK stock. Cockerels, $1,75 a
dozen. For particuIarH, write or phone, 
5-R2. Brow n’s Fine Feather harm ,.32
l \ b .  Box 301 46-3c
F O R  SAU*:— M ilking goat. Wi 1 pay 
for itself in three month,s. Phone
40 7-R 3 .
F O R  S A L E —T ested quart gla.ss pre­
serving jars, 10c each. Phone 64(1-L.
46-Ic
I F O R  SA L E  C H E A P — 12-14 h.p. Pet- 
' ter engine; 6-8 h.p. Potter engine, 
'■|)unips; C faw lcr-Fordson caterpillar. 
’ F o r particulars, phone 27, Grand l 'p n « ,  
■> 45-2c
A Law II P;irly will he heltl oil t 
K’litlaiid Parsonaf'e lawn f»n Tliursd: 
eveiiitig. July 3rd. T here vvill he 
.‘•ideuditi pr<>i;raiiiuie of iiui.sic and f< 




Dr. .Malhi.son, flentist, W illits' Bloek 
telephone 80.
I* s 4
I..AKIC S lIO K h; IN N, Winfield. Cah- 
in.s to rent hv tlie day or week. Boat' 
for iiire. Good lisliing. For particiilaia 
iihoiie 4-L2. Mrs. W. Petrie. Prop.
' 46-U
m
Sec our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co, 11-tfc
III Hi III
1'he W. A. of the Anglican Churcli 
will hold a Garden P arty  on Satiirday, 
June 28th. at 3 p.ni., in Mrs. W inler's 
garden, kindly lent for the occasion. 
Home cooking and fancy work stalls; 
clock golf; ice cream and straw berries; 
aflmissioii free; lea. 25c. If wet. the 
Sale will he held in the Odflfellows’ 
Mall.
LA K EV LEW  . H O T E L —Top floor 
room.s, newly decoratetl and furnished, 
$3 per week, or m onthly rate. 40-tfc
41 ♦
.Mr. II. 1'. I hiipiii returned on l*riday 
from ;i trip to llic ('o;ist.
.Mr. .Micliae! Nvim. of the ( .P.IL I'.x- 
l)rc!.s. Ii;is retnriicd from ;i v.ic.ilion at 
Otigai y.
.Mrs. ( IMliolt. of L.idm r. is the 
gnest of Mr. .'ind Mrs. J. ,S. .Slticr ihis 
week.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. I.. \*. I’nrcell, of ( al 
narv. are guests at the Iv'oval .\niu; 
Hotel.
Miss l’«, Pngh returneil on .'sundae 
from .Salmon ,\n n , W'here she siietit 
several days.
Miss Mary W allach returned on .Sun­
day from a iioliday siient ;it Vaueonver 
ind Victoria.
.Mrs, W. I'-. .Adams ami family left 
yestertlay h.v t':m:idiaii .N.ational for 
Hanover. Ontario.
( tip> and prizes won hv pupils of tlie 
Kelouii.t High .Sehuol at the inter- 
sehoid Tiacl. Meet at \  ernon lliis year 
will lie tnasented in the l,<).C),l'. Tein 
ph' on .Monday ne.\t, I witters for ath 
letic aeliiev em ent will :tlso he awarded. 
A iiartv will he held afii r the inesenl 
iition and refreshm ents will he served 
hv the pupil:
M A R R IA G E
( an.idian .V.itional night espre--s set 
vice for the fruit season for ()Kanagan 
J.ake iioints will etuninenceO n Satur­
day night, when the boat will h'.iie 
Penticton at <> o'clock to connect with 
the train at Kelowna ahont midnight 
W ith the e.\eei>tion of .Sundays and 
Dominion Da\-. llu' e.\i»ress service wil 
oiierate d.iily.
of ;i very large 
.Mr. V. T. .Mar- 
organ, and .Mrs. 
\';inconvef. was
.Ml W. J. Look, of (irand I'orks. 
was a visitor over the week-end to :it- 
tend the graduation cereinonv at the 
Kelowna (ieiieral Hospil.al. in which 
her (I.aughter, Miss (iertrndc t ook, was 
;i p.irtieiiiiiiit. .She was joinerl hy her 
hitshand on .Sunday, and they retnrneil 
to (iraiul l''orks on Tuesdtiv vi.i stage
to M c t’nIIocIi and K.V
M isses Dorotliv Gale and Wihti.i 
Treadgold returned Last week from the 
Coast, where they siumt a vacation.
.Mr. Jtdm W inter.of Trail, is spending 
vac.'ition with his iiarents, Mr. and
.Mrs. C. B. W inter, Pendozi Street.
The new Canadian National h.trge. 
coiistnieted for l.ike service 1)\' the 
Prince Rniiert Dry Dock and .Shiiiyard, 
will he lamielied on .S:itimlav morning 
at 10.30 o’clock. T he new lug, whieli, 
w iir operate tlie h.argeA was launched 
some lime ago :uul is now read\' for 
service. ’J'lie new' unit, designed to 
Ii.indle freight, will make a tri.al trii) 
earlv next week.
Mr. G. I'A Groves. M.IC., left on Tttes- 
da.v for Stevvart to join the engineering 
staff of the Premier (hild .Mining t oni- 
panv.
F O R  S A L E —A few choice hiuldink 
, lots on Pendo'/i St., alm ost opposite 
■ the Hospital, one hundred dollars each.
Also, a half-acrc lot . on Borden Ave. 
• for tw o hundred dollars, E. L. Clemetit, 
s ,phone S-R5. 45-2c
JTiday. and Saturday. June 27th and 
28th. a week-end special of dressy 
hats, skirt.s and waists at $5.00 each; 
also a selection of hats at $2.95. M,
Jones, Bernard Ave. 46-lp>* >» ♦
Get M cConnick-D eering im plem ents 
and repairs at M orrison H ardw are Co.
45-4c
. * * •
Mr. Metcalfe, of Calgary, who had 
lieeii visiting relatives here, returned on 
Saturday liy Canadian Pacific to the 
.Alberta city.
Mr. and Mr.s. O. L. Jones and Mr. 
and M*'-'̂ - Charles H aw es motored last 
week to the Coast, where they will 
spend a holiday.
T he adjourned meeting of the I’, t 
Grovv'ers’ and .Shipiiers’ I'edcration, 
vvliieli was to have been lield on T ues­
day, has been iiostiioned until I'Tiday, 
ju l j’ l l tli .  .Mealiwhile, iiroposed i»ool- 
hig o|)eratioiis are held lit). Cherries 
are being handled in the same manner 
as last vear, and no system  of pooling 
will go into effect until after the July 
'cncral m eeting of the h'cderalion.
D on’t forget the Dance at South K e­
lowna. Friday, June 27th, P rizes as us­
ual; come and enjoy yourself. 46-lc
Mrs. C. H , Jackson returned on S at­
urday from VaiicouvcT, evhere she a t­
tended the Grand Session of the O rder 
of the E astern  Star,
'N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row ­
boats, $30 up. L indsay Boat .W orks, 
■ -842 Powell S treet, V ancouver. 42-tfc
CARD O F  T H A N K S
The relatives of the late Mr. George 
A rtluir Boakc w-ish to express to their
.......... — ----- many friends their sincere, thnnks for
FOR SA L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run the kindly expressions of sym pathy 
7,000 miles. Price $700.00, Apply, 15.hown them in their recent hcreave- 
Mrs. R. H . Hill, Royal Ave. . 3^~»C;,„t.nt: and also for the many beautiful
Mr, and Mrs. VV. M anning and child, 
accompanied hy Vernon relatives, m ot­
ored to Salmon Arm on Sunday, re­
turning on the same day.
The W. .A. of the .■\uglican Church 
are  giving their annual garden jiartv in 
Mrs. C. B. W inter’s garden, kindly, lent 
for the occasion, on .Saturday. As this 
is the only time in the year that the 
W. A. raise funds puhliclv to  carry on 
their good work, generous supiiort will 
be appreciated. T here will he stalls of 
lioine cooking, fancy work, ice cream, 
straw berries and cream. :ind tea will lie 
served.
- O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful for 
m any purposes besides lighting nres. 
T hey  prolong greatly  the useful life of 
Flhioleum  and carpets, when laid be­
tw een  them  and the floor. Bundle 0*
flowers sent. 46-lc
Aftss H um e and Miss W ard, of New 
W estm inster, are the guests of Provin-- 
cial Constable Paul Corrigan and Mrs. 
Corrigan for several weeks.
T E N D E R S
t  tn  a  m  Tenders will be received by the un-
te n  pounds for 25c, Courier Office, o a - t t ; d^rsigned up to Ju ly  5th. 1930, for the
Mr. W . cle Macedo, of the. staff of 
tlic Kelowna H igh Suhool, left yester­
day via K .V.R. for the Coast, where he 
will spend the sumnier holidavs.
A wire from K am loops states that 
arraligenients are now complete for tiic 
finest Dominion D ay celebration ever 
held there, and a record crowd is an ti­
cipated on July 1st and 2nd. Sporis of 
every kind will lie staged, and a model 
airplane contest, for which a free flight 
is the first prize, is creating much in ter­
est. -A plane is flying to Kamloops 
from Radium H ot Springs for the oc­
casion. • ;
Boucher-—Knox
■St. M ich.ul and -Ml Am;cL’ i lnm li, 
heautifullv dcvoratcil with iHonic.s and 
fern, was the scene on Thursday last 
at .136 o’clock, of the wedding of And 
ley M argaret D iikson, danvthter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W’. J. Knox, of this city, am 
Dr. H. Hamlyn Houeher, of N'ancotiv 
er. I 'h e  fully choral eerenioiu'. i>er- 
formcil hy the Rev. ,\i clnlcacon 
Grei’ue, ;is.si,ste(I hv tlie K’ector. I'tev.
h'.. Davis, united two young i»eople 
l>opul;»r and ell-Vaiow ii in this prov­
ince. in the pri'seiice 
gathering of friends, 
riage pnsideil at the 
llr rh e r t .S. Whiod, of 
the soloist.
'['he hride. given in marri;ige*h\- her 
father, was attired in a he.’inlifnl gown 
of while satin, with ;i Vonrt train and 
laee veil arrangeil in cat* effect with 
orange blossoms. She c;irried a shower 
homiuel of creaiu fo.ses.
The hriile’s sister. Miss t'onst;m ce 
Knox, :is maid of lioiunir, was attired 
ill a gold chiffon g o w n 'w ith  molntir 
h.'il to maich and carried vellow roses. 
,'l'he hridesiiiaids. .Miss Reh.'i W illits, in 
shell tiiiik chiffon, and .Miss Betty 
Shephenl. in iieach chiffon, wore m o­
hair hats to m atch their gowns :in.d 
carried homiucts of roses_ in cor­
responding tints. Little Miss Janet 
t'am)>hell, , ilressed in cream satin, 
Jvlizahethan style, carrying a basket 
of colnml’iine. connileted :t most a ttrac ­
tive picture.
Tlie groom was attended hy Df: Iv. 
H. Iloomer. of the U niversity of .Al­
berta. I'hlmonlon. 'J'lie usliers were 
Mr. Charles Gaddes, Mr. Douglas 
Ihickland. Mr. 'fed  B oudicr and Mr. 
R obert Knox.
hollowing tlie ceremony, a reception 
was held in the siiacious grounds at the 
home of tlie bride’s iiareiitSj where the 
bridal couiile were assisted in receiving 
liy the In-ide’.s m other. Mr.s. Knox, and 
tile grcHini’s niotlier, Mrs. Boucher, of 
Chilliwack. The toast to the hride 
was (iroiiosed hv Dr. B. deh. Boyce. 
O ut-of-tow n guests included Misses 
Leila and Edrie Boucher. M‘rs. Bruce 
Grady, of Nelson, and Dr. R; 1C Mc- 
Kechnie. of Vancouver.
The happy, young couiile left on the 
6 o’clock fei-ry hy m o t o r  for Banff, 
where tlic lioneymoon will he spent, 
after which they will reside in V ancou­
ver. T he bride’s travelling Cosluinc 
was an Alice blue silk suit, with hat‘ to 
match. I ,
O B IT U A R Y
xrr- '1  a I purpose of hauling all tom ato w^ste
W E  H A V E  several  ̂ j  i m aterial from our Cannery for the pre-
come and see us about prices an a  season. • Disposal to be in accord-
"iterm s. O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd. .^y-iic . . ..]] c i ty  and’ D istrict H ealth
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
ance with all City and’ D istrict H ealth  
Regulations. Size of load to be stated. 
T he lowest or any tender ho t neces­
sarily “acciMJted
Prelim inary^w ork on the Carmi-Mc- 
Culloch road was started  on Monday, 
w ith Mr. H. A. M acdonald, of O kan­
agan Mission, in charge of operations.
Rev. A. ,K. M cM inu and Mrs. M ct 
M inn made a trip to Arm strong T ues- 
dav in connection witlTliusiness relative
M r.'L . J. M artin, Suncrintondent of 
Engineering and O utside Sales for 
H om e Oil D istributors. Ltd., visited 
Kelowna on M onday to confer with 
Mr. J. Emslic, who is opening a service 
station during the first week of July, on
Mr. George A rthu r Boake
h'ricnds of' M r. George A rthur Boake 
were saddened on T hursday  last, when 
they learned tha t his sudden death liatl 
occurred that m orning a t the Kelowna 
General Hospital, one day following his 
adm ittance to  the institution. A lthough 
he had been in ill health  for some time, 
his prem ature demise came as a shock 
to all who knew him.
T he late Mr. Boake was born in E d ­
m onton 27 years ago. W ith his wife
■........... . —"“T ----- - Cia Ml CUllllCULlUII l ! i.»U3iiiv:ia Avi«. * v
R~aiid".exterj.or=:iP_aJlife-R-QW-CLI-FIHl-CAN4S[lN-G--CO-.^.LT.D. -to-Vhe-Kamfeops-OkanaganAErgsbytery
-- - '  — ■ Ar, . 46-lcing, see H . M ullett, phone 462. 46-4c
W H O  W IL L  L E G A L L Y  adopt strong




W A N T E D —Bulk' apricots and cherries 
in quantity. Box 141, Armstrong^^
W A N T E D —Board on country ra^ch, 





Mrs. E. J. Monk, of Victoria, who 
had been the guest of Air. and M rs. N orth  Aiancouver 
H. ; jack-son at the Lakeview H otel, 
eft on T uesday  for her homfe at the 
Coast.
MiIl^venue^^fQrfebe-saJc~oL-Home-gas.^|-^.j^j_(-}ilj(j_l-^e_ea^Hve—1<>—
AFoyie. B.C.. earlv in 1929 to join, his
ShorTly
oline, which is entirely a Canadian pro-
wellsduct, conTfflg~ffoiTi the 





Mr. Roland Stephenson, who wds 
called here to testify in the Afatsumoto 
— Roweliffe trial conducted on Mondiay 
and Tuesday, returned to Vancouver 
-esterclay. •
E  G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc OFFERS—
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
s e ^ u s . JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc
■ “ N O B B Y ” buvs second-hand furniture 
and iuhk. T ransfer and chimney svycep 
A S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk Parlour, 
-B ernard  Ave., phone 498; res. 515-R. 
■ . 45-tic
T O  R E N T
“F O R  R E N T —July, furnished cottage, 
modern, five rooms, tw o hedroom s
w ith sleeping porches. Phone 336.
46-lc
F O R  R E N T —Z-'i-oom modern furnish­
ed suite, light and water. Phone 113.
46-tfc
f o r  R EN 'F— 5-room fully m odern 
furnished bungalow, on Abbott . St. 
P .O . Box 123, City. 46-lp
F O R  R E N T  O R  SA L E —A snap, fiyc- 
roonC bungalow, H/?ht and, w ater; 
south end of R ich ter St. Phone 512-L2.
■ 45-2c
F O R  R E N T  about July 4th, fully ino- 
dern 5-room bungalow, garage, $30 
pcr/m onth.‘ G; A. Fisher, agent. 45-ttc
F U R N IS H E D  F L A T  to let. Apply, 
. 1^. FCandies. ,45-2p
Skilled service in all de­
partments, Marcelling, 
finger and tvater waving, 
scalp and facial treat­
ments, ladies, and child-, 
Ten’s haircutting, the 
wind-blown bob and per­
sonality cuts our spec­
ialty. *
W e specialize in individualized 
perm anent waves. B y using the 
N E S T L E  m ethod we are able to  
perm anently wave any leng th  o r 
texture pf hair. Come in and have a 
te s t ciirl and learn w hy th e - 
N E S T L E  m ethod is the safe, sure 
and n a tu ra l. m ethod of perm anent 
waving,
Mr. Stonehouse is a fully 
qualified operator special^ 
izing in permanent and finger 
waving,, having received his 
tuition under Madame M. La- 
Vac, owner of the Georgia 
Hotel Beauty Parlor and var­
ious other first-class" hairdres­
sing establishments in Coast 
cities, one of the best perman­
ent wave artistes on the Paci­
fic Coast.
Hon. Mr. Justice Alurphy, who pre­
sided at sessions of the Supreme Court 
of B.C., held here on M onday and 
Tuesday, returned to A^ancouver yester­
day by Canadian National.
Rum our to the effect tha t the Row ­
eliffe Canning Co., Ltd., had disposed 
of its cannery is unfounded. This con­
cern will operate this season as usual, 
beginning next montly with cherries and 
continuing with beans and tomatoes.
Air. and Airs. E. D. Tasker and fam ­
ily."' who have spent the past year at 
Sumnierland. have purchased the Row- 
ley orchard a t E ast Kelowna and will 
re tu rn  to tha t district in a week or ten 
d ays.’ T hev are former residents of 
la s t  Kelowna. ■:
Tlie followinig players will represent 
.the City in their match against the Can­
adian Legion on Sunday next; A. H.
richtdn. M atthews. Haym an, Blake- 
horough, K itson, Bredin. Len Hill, 
Toom bs, H ughes-G anies. A. D. M ar- 
all and D. Sharp.sh
Hon. Af. R. Heiidcrson. of Hall. 
AToItfanaferrmeniber of the State L egis­
lature, of A'lontana, with Airs. H ender­
son, is registered a t the Lakeview 
H otel. Hon. Mr. H enderson is much 
interested in the irrigation m ethods em- 
ploved in this district..
 ̂ C O M F O R T A B L E  boarding' house. 
■Mrs. W right, Glenn Avenue, phone
PHONE 426, BERNARD AVE.
46-lc
f / W  R E N T — Suite of rooms. Apply, 
F fibil
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
As we shall be short-handed for the 
next two weeks tliyough tlie absence 
of a inem her of the staff on vacation, 
advertisers and correspondents can fac­
ilitate th e  w ork of publication by send- 
iritg in their changes and copy earlier 
than usual, by Alonday preferably.
Jibilee A parts., phone 529. . 39-tfc
'O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw'O room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
in s .  Central Aps^rt.* phone 380. 28-tfc
T H O R O U G H L Y  experienced hooky 
keeper off^efs spare time serviciss. P.
O, Box 911. 46-lp
The. E ldorado -Arms was the seem 
on T uesday afternoon o f a delightfu'
H E L P  W A N T E D
W .A N 'rE D —W om an for cham ber and 
general work. Apply, W illbw Inn.
■ 46-tfc
A C C O U N T A N T , 12 years experience 
Prairie fruit jobbers, also good kiliow- 
led'ge buying - and distribution, typist, 
open for position season or perm anent; 
references. Apply, No. 927. Courier, or 
phone 278-L4 eveniiigs.. » 46-3p
farewell show er given by Alisses Alarie- 
Chapin and Nettie Sven.son in honour 
of Miss G ertrude Reid and Aliss-Helen 
Dou.glas, both of whom arc leaving the 
teaching staffs . of K elow na’s schools 
this year.
W A N T E D —'i'w o school girls or helps 
- for general housew ork; live in. Phone 
631. 46Mp
S T E N O G R A P H E R  
No. 928, Courier. .
desires position.
46-lc
W A N T E D —Girl or young woman to 
mind two young children^ and cook 
m e a ls  for couple during packing season. 
Piione 513-L. 46-lp
A N Y O N E  wanting good general help 
or housel<teeper, write P.O . Box -427. 
Kelowna. Small wages, easy place.
., s- ' 46-lp
M A N —45, very active,, w ants a
W A N T E D —Capable w om an cook for 
ranch, every modern convenience. 
-Phonc-5--L5.-— - — -̂-----46-2c
posi­
tion in store, gas station or hotel, 
etc. W ill invest $500, Reply. No. 926, 
Courier. 45-2c
P A C K E R S  W A N T E D
E X P E R IE N C E D  stenographer . de- 
~ sires tehipbrary positt6n7“Phone 315- 
L2. or write, P .O .'•Box 505. 44-3p
Experienced apple packers w anted. 
Good season assured, and free trans­
portation provided, to and from the 
Packing house. Apply, B.C. F ru it 
Shijipers. Kcknvna, f-td. 44-4c
F or T he Jtme Bride
"W e’re going to give the bride a 
shower.” •
“Count me in. I ’ll bring the soap.”
Airs. B. P>rinknian and son and 
daughter-in-law . Air. and Airs. C, 
Brinkm an, of Danville, W ashington, 
were wqek-end visitors to Kelowna, 
guests of Mr. and Airs. F. W .  Elm ore, 
Christleton Avenue, eii route to A rm ­
strong. Airs. Brinkinan was a K el­
owna resident some twc.ntv-five years 
ago. ••
Friends of Mr. K. D. W oodw orth, of 
the Alorrison . T rac to r &, Equipm ent 
Co.. Ltd-, are .glad to welcome him 
back to Kelowna after several m onths 
absence in Nelson, He has now been 
placed in full charge of all tiie business 
of his company' in the Interior; iind he 
will make his headquarters in- Kelowna. 
He has rented Kill Rare Cottage, at 
Alanhattan Beach, for the stmimer 
inonths. and his wife and familv will 
join him in a few. d a y s . from Nelson, 
where they s p ie n ^ th c  winter. Air. 
W oodw orth has nothing against-^thc 
Kootenay i^ity. hut he is delighted to'h-e-
hack in K>elotvna.
U nique radio reception is reported by 
Hqji. J. -W. Jones, who listened yester­
day at noon to a speech by Sir John 
Simon, delivered in London, England, 
on the report of the Commission oh 
India. 'The address, broadcasted from 
London on W ednesday evening, was 
picked up by the N ational Broadcast­
ing system  in New Y ork and relayed 
to Spokane Station K H Q , from which 
station it was? tuned in by the Hon. Air, 
Jones. '
K elowna friends m ourn the death of 
M rs. AJarioh O gden, wife of the Rev. 
J. A'Villiams O gden, D.D., well known 
here as an occasional visitor. She pass­
ed awayf a t her home in Vancouyer on 
'^hursdaJ^ aged; sevent.v-o.ne. Mrs. -A. 
J. P ritchard  and Airs. P. T. Diinn. of 
Kelowna, whb were w ith her at the end. 
are step-daughters. T he funeral took 
place tb Ocean View Burial Park. A^an- 
couver, on Alondav, service being held 
in St. .-Kndrew’s U nited Church.
A t the recent B. G; Musical Festival
at V ancouver. Alaster Guy Fisher, of 
St. Alichael & All A ngels’ Choir, who 
wort the boys’ '  solo competition;— !2* 
years and under, a t the O kanagan V al­
ley Afusical Festival, secured fifth place 
witli 85 m arks in ' the same class. 
Thirty-five soloists competed, the win-' 
ner 'scoring 88 m arks, the second 87 
m arks, \vhric third and fourth tied with 
86 m arks. ' I t was unfortunate that 
Alaster Boh Hayonan was . unable to 
com pcte.ow ing to school ties, but both 
he and Guy Fishcr'sl'roTild be well in 
the running nekt vear. T he adjudicat­
ors, Dr. Staton and Air. Bainton. spoke 
very highly of the boy’s tone a.nd, dic­
tion. : ■ .
A rm strong  will celebrate Doniinion 
D ay according to  its tradition of many 
years’ . standing w ith an all-day pro­
gram m e of sports and athletic .events, 
concluding with a dance at night. The 
festivities will com mence Xvith a parade 
of.decorated cars, for which good prizes 
are offered, after which the Enderby 
and A rm strong  junior team s will try 
conclusions - a t baseball. .Armstrong 
and Falkland will appear on the dia­
mond in -the afternoon, and A rm strong 
m erchants and veterans will meet in a 
football game. Children’s sports, var­
iety' races of all kinds and. boxing-will 
offer a diverse program m e, together 
with four open races, including a mile 
run. in which Dave G arbutt. of K el­
owna, aqd Fo'ster W hitaker, of A rm ­
strong  are e-xpected to show their speed 
and endurance. All .profits from the 
celebration will ‘he ckypted to the Dis- 
tres.s Fund of .the Canadian Legion.
.-V ineeting of the N orth O kanagan 
Fall Fair Association was held at A rm ­
strong  recently for the purpose of dis­
cussing the advisability of re-organiz­
ing as an In terio r Fair Association. 
A fter reports of various committees 
had been heard,-: i t  w a s  proposed that 
the  old local Fair Association be wound 
up and a new organization to be knoyvn 
as the In terior Provincial Exhibition 
Association be established, with the ob­
ject of enlarging the scope of the soc­
iety bŷ  m aking the exhibition embrace 
exhibits from all sections of the In te r­
ior. The proposal W as accepted and 
work is now proceedin.g on the plans 
Fqr a new hall and the enlarging of the 
exhibition grounds and cattle sheds.
relatives in th is city. _ 
arrival, he joined his 
operation of the K elow na-Penticton 
Stage line, w orking as stage driver 
prior to his death.. A lthough he had 
spent :not more than a year in the O k­
anagan, liis cheerful disposition and his 
obligin.g m anner yvon for him many 
:'riends. \ .
H e leaves to m ourn his loss his wife 
and small son, E ric  Lawrence, of K el­
ow na: his parents, Air. and Airs. E. ;P. 
Boake, of K elow na: three brothers.
Lloyd and Nelson, of Kelow'ua. and 
Percy, of Saltcoats, Saskatchew an; and 
tveo sisters. Airs. G. Davies and Alay, of 
Kelowna. o ’
T he funeral service was held on S at­
urday  at 2 p.m. from  the United Church 
to the Kelowna Cem etery the Rey. A. 
K. McAlinn conducting.
The-pall bearers w ere: Alessrs. Percy 
Smith. R. Stillingfleet, H. Synionds, 
J. Sutherland. .A. Raymier and J. Lane.
T he O rchard City Band, under the 
direction of B andm aster K irk, wil} play 
the tollovving selections in the^ City 
P a rk  tom orrow ' (Friday.) n ight: 
“M oonlight in the Rockies.” “H appy 
D ays are H ere A gain” and "‘T he W o-
whichman m the Shoe.” num bers  the 
Band have been requested to. play.
E sta te  of
G E O R G E  R O W C L IF F E . L IM IT E D , 
a B ankrupt
T he T rustee is.-.prepared tb receiye 
bids on the packing houses and con­
tents at Kelowna, E as t Kelowna. W est- 
bank. Peachland and .Penticton: Bids
may be for all or any part. F u rther 
particulars m ay be had from the T ru s­
tee. A
T rustee of the property  of ; 
George Roweliffe, Lim ited, a B ankrupt 
K E IT H  H . A lU N D E L L . ;
Crehan, Alouat & Co..
Chartered Acoim tants.
Kelowna, B. C. 46-lc
A MEETING OF 
THE EXECUTIVE
of the Kelo-wna and District 
Liberal Association and all 
others interested, will be 
held in the Board, of Trade 
Room at 8 p.m., on
FRIDAY, JUNE 27th, 1930
DR. W, J. KNOX,
President,
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
46-lc
pa g e  fiv e
special Shoe Sale It
J u s t  in t im e  fo r th o s e  
w h o  nceil n ew  s h o e s  
.eo n ies  th is  sp e e ia l s ;ilf  o | 
w o r th y  fo o i\v e ;ir  in  th e  
Best oi th e  s e a s o n 's  s ty le s  
;tm l le a th e r s .  T a k e  a d v ;m - 
(a g e  o f  th i s  t im e ly  s a le  o f 
g o o d  fo o tw e a r  a t  th e s e  
low  e le a r in ji
J le r e  a r e  a few  d e se r ip -
t io n s  o f th e  m in ib e r s  on
sa h
Black I ’atcnt Tic O xfords, 
com fort welt, with low
$2.95I 'o  c u :a r
Black Patent ,^trap Slippers in wel.lcd sole process and
low heels; these are regular $5.75; to clear ....................
A clearing line of W om en's h'ancy I'lilent S trap  Slippers
ivitli shaped heels, ON  .SAId'k per pair .......  .................
Brown Calf Tic O xfords, good <|uality, with* Cuban heels.
ON .SAFE, tier jiair ..............................................................
Black Patent O xford Ties with sipiare toes, Invictus
quality; to clear ...... a................................................................
Black kid Tie O xfords, with Cuhaii heels and arch
suiiport; per pair ..................................... .................................
Brown liztird skin Ties, medituji heel, welted soles ami
cut out sides; regular $6.95; to clear ......................
Brown Calf Ties with low heels, cttl out sides and m a d e
hy H iirllm rt. S P liC lA l,,  per pair ...........V........................
I ’lain Iilack Patent Pum ps, the new squarcU oc.
ON SA L E, per pair ...........................................\
Fallow shade .Strap Slippers with high heels.
'1*0 .clear, per pair .... ......,..................... ........... :
Black Paten t S trap Shoes with covered Cuba 1 heels.
.SPICCIAL, per pair ............... ................... ........
Black Kid Gipsy Tie O xfords, good quality.
T o clear, per pair ....... ........................... .....-.......
M arrow  Kid Gipsy Tic with Cuban heels.
S P E C IA L , per pair ................................... :........
Black Paten t Tic O xfords, hand bench m ade''by C raft;
regular $9.75. To clear, per pair .................... i-..................
An assortm ent of different styles in black paten) and black 















B u y  C h ildren  s S h oes N o w
A T  THESE LOW PRICES
MOTHERS !-~Here is an qpport|unity which vvill 
please you very much, for it offers a large number of good 
styles in well made shoes at a .saving thajt you will apprec­
iate. ■ r' • ''' '
Black patent strap Slippers, brown call strap Slip­
pers, black and brown O-xfords and Ties in such makes as
Packards, Hurlburt and Hewetson. $ 2 ,6 5
-TO-GLEAR,-per-pair— - --- -
ANTICIPATE YOUR SHOE NEEDS NOW !
rmm ̂ MmM
PHONE 361 - - KELOWNA, B. C.
SPEND
Y o u r  H o l i d a y  
T h i s  Y e a r  In
B r i t i s h
C o l u m b i a
Your' own Province offers 
more vacation charms than 
any other part of the 
Continent. -
Ask for Booklets from
B u r e a u  o f  P r o v i n c i a l  
I n f o r m a t i o n  "
VICTORIA, - B.C.




Penticton Turf Association all-day programme of Horse 
ytRacing, Baseball, Athletics, Horseshoe Tournament, $l,Q0O 
■f in prizes; also Silver Trophies. Feature Race, the famous
J Okanagan Derby.
''XBy^SEBALL: TOURNAMENT—Purs6 $200—Summerland 
/K elow na, Penticton and Tonasket. First game, 10 a.m. 
Others in the. afternoon. Penticton Band in attendance.
BIG CARNIVAL DANCE LEGIONHALL
■ "Auspices Canadian Legion, Penticton  B ranch
FREE — $100.00 IN ' PRIZES — FREE
PENTICTON TURF ASSOCIATION 
A L E X  BEA^^TY, P residen t F R E D . G. T IL Y , Secretary 1 ,1
W hether o r no t your father comes 
from Scotland, he is one o f y o u r clos­
est relatives.
H is wife goes south every year. She 






last tor N am ouvn  to ir^''iiim- lu r  ttain
T H U R S D A Y , iU H E  1930
mg it th aiHru
ding u thi'rf-AVi’ck vacation will* her 
(i.'m-iU.-., Rev. and Ivlr^. C. A. CamplHlI. 
» « «
'n u n -  '%.»'> a attendance of




W e  a re  p lp ascd  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  o p e n in g  of a  n e w  a ll- 
co p jtc r to ll c irc u it  b e tw e e n  R e v e b to k e  a n d  O k a n a g a n
, p o in ts .
S ta n d a rd  c lass ified  r a te s  a re  in  fo rce  w h ich  a llo w  fo r  r e ­
d u c ed  c h a rg e s  o v e r th is  c ircu it.
S T A T I O N - T O - S T A T I O N : Y o u  ca ll a  n u m b e r , b u t  n o t  a 
p e rso n , an d  p a y  if y o u  g e t th e  n u m b e r. S p ec ia l e v e n in g  
.  a n d  n ig h t  ra te s .
P F R S O N -T O  P E R S O N :  Y o u  ca ll a  p e rso n  a n d  p a y  if 
you  g e t h im . T h is  r a te  is  a b o u t  25%< h ig h e r  th a n  th e  
S ta t io n - to -S ta t io n  d a y  ra te .
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
4d-lc
of Corpus C’hrisiti In-rv on Sunday 
Tlu- religious cerciuunics, held in the 
uittrning, were follouetl by a haiuiuet 
aerved in llu- Coim nunity Mail by im in- 
her:-, of the Rutland ('atliolic W omen s 
•Association. I* * •
I'he Rutland hall team lan  in hanl 
huk  i?i the first game of the ntay oil 
ill K elowna on 'I’liesday evening. They 
got off to a very had start in the lirst 
fram e when the Ram blers got S rims, 
enough to win. as it proved. In the 
second Rutland came hack, gaining J 
runs. 'The score .stood 5-.1 until the 
fourth, when the Ram hiers again s ta r t­
ed hitting and the Rutland hoy.i assis­
ted u illi occasional errors, the town 
team securing .1 mure tallic-s. I’he nflh 
was the same, only more so, Bach 'C’ 
lieving 'riionU on on the intnnid dnriiig 
this inning, hut with e<|ual lack ol suc­
cess. .Si.x nm ners crossed the tdatc be­
fore the tragedy ended 1 Lindsay, who 
relieved M orrow  in the third frame, 
pitche<l a good gam e for Kelowna, 
holding our hoys .scoreless for the last 
four imiing.s, though tonelied (or sev­
eral hits. O w ing to a late start, only 
si.x innings wore played. .Score by jn- 
iiiiigs:—
R. H . !•:.
R utland ............ d 3 d d d d— 3 6 7
Ram hiers .......  5 d-d 3 6 ’̂ --14 10 3
* « «
U m ler the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aitl of the U nited Church, a lawn soc­
ial will he held on the Parsonage 
grounds on T hursday  next, Ju ly  3rd, 
Particulars will be found in the A n­
nouncem ent Colum n of tlwwj!)?«i;g;cr.
Professor John  D uxbury 
Hia Local H earers
Captivatetf A ttendance Of Boya A nd G irls Likely 
T o Surpass All Records
H
BUY > 1 ,0 0 0
y
can buy î,o6o> on the mstalment plan.
Take an instalmient feom your wages every 
pay-day and put it into a Saving Aca>unt̂ it& 
dfie Bank of MontreaL
We wiQ pay you interest on each instalnunt 
eveiy_ six m o n t h s .^    .-----
The day will come, sooner than you expect̂  
when you will have ^i,ooo to your credit.
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome **
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W INTER, Manager
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IiF you have never been at the wheel of a eix-eylinder car, you have no 
idea of all the satisfying performance 
wikich the new Chevrolet Six holds in 
atore for you.
itni this remarftable new car, greatw  
smoothness has been gained by a new 
harmonic balancer and a balanced 48- 
}MDund crankshaft. Economy unsur­
passed by any other car is assured by 
ad van cem en ts in (carburetion and 
engine design. More enjoyabic riding 
4N»mfort is provided by efficient Love- 
jo y  hydraulic shock adisorhers, front 
aiad rear.
Combined with such notable perfor­
mance features are lavish refinements 
in the beauty, equipment and appoint­
ment of the smart hew Fisher bodies. 
Just as surely as you inspect the new 
Chevrolet . . drive it and compare it 
. . your verdurt will be: “Here’s the biggest value in the lowest price fiddJ* 
For with all its 6-cylinder advantages 
prices are as low as $635 at factory.
Ask about tike General Motors Owner 
Service Policy, the most- complete in  
the industry; and about the G.MJi.C., 
Gfeneral Motors’ own Deferred Pay­
ment Plan. c-i33oa
The Sport Roadster -  J 7 1 S  ROADSTER or  PHAETON 
The Coupe - - - 740
The Coach - - .  730 ^  .
The Super  Sport j
Roadster - - 795
(S ix  trtrr whctl* ttandai^)
T he Ctub  Sbdim ■ 
T he Sport C oupe  
T h e  Sedan  
T h e  Sport Sedan  .f
r $810
- 8 4 0
- 8 70
- 9 40
(She wire wbeels stanJard)
Prices at ttetory, Oshanfa. Taxes, bumpers itrtd spare tire extra. 




LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA, B. C.
■■ ■ '■ ■■■. ■. ■' ■■ ' , :: . . .
I T ’ S B B T T E R  B E C a 'U S E 1T:» S C A N A D  1 A N
llvr.ihlvd as u great aitibtv. I 'ro h s-  
sur Juhn Ihixhurv. dram .itir intvrpioti i 
of litvrainrv. of London, l•.nnland, ap- 
pvarc-d liefori- Kvlowii.i audivm cs on 
Moiid.-iy afternoon ainl ivcning ii« tin* 
United t lunch Mall and fulfilled c.v- 
liectations. If anv who heard him weie 
sceptical previously, it is safe to sav 
tha t the eiotineiice of the renowned en ­
tertainer verv «|uiel<lv dismissed all 
(lould as tô  ̂his ability to paint vivid 
;uid entlirallm g pieliires tbrongli Ibe 
inedinm of w ords, voiee inflection and 
dram atic imi)ersonation. Assisted bv 
liis son, A rthur Duxbury. vvbo is the 
possessor of a ingverfiil. flexilile and 
pleasing tenor voiee. the misecllaiieons 
program m es attained a standard  yoii- 
sidcrably hiigbcr than the average, and 
tile tierform anees were entbnsiastiealiv 
received by Kclowniaiis.
It has been said of I'rofossor Dux- 
bnry  tliat he in terprets the elas.sies in a 
m anner that m akes the characters really 
live. After w itnessing the evening per- 
forniance given by tlie Trofessor. this 
reviewer is not- i>repared to eliallenge 
the statem ent. H is iiin)ersonalioiis of 
Mr. Hyde, in a resum e of Robert l.onis 
Stevenson’s ma.stcrpieee. ‘‘Dr. Jckyll 
and Mr. H yde,” and the gliastly conver­
sions of one. persoiialitv into anollier. 
called for an im aginative and symi)atli- 
etic nm lerstam ling of the dni)licity of 
the famon.s Dr. Jckyll to give a well 
rounded and eonyincing interpretation 
of the great stm gg lc  for supi'cmacv of 
good and had influences tha t sought to 
dom inate the life of the fictitious ehar- 
actcr. Tlie sto ry  was splendidly told in 
a colourful tone of voice, and the in ter­
est of thy audience .was easily com ­
manded from beginning' to end. I'acial 
expression and ai)propriate gesture 
com bined to m ake a fitiished pcrforni- 
anco.
A lthough every male adult was once 
a little hoy. fgw, elocutionists arnong 
m en have the ta len t to  bare the heart 
and soul of a juvenile inuigining himself 
to be seriously in love with a little ladV 
of his own aigc. H ow ever, it remained 
for P rofessor D uxbury  to take Charles 
D ickens’ stout-hearted little “ H a rry ” 
out of the page.s of a book and present 
him  to  a K elow na audience in such a 
m anner as to win for the am orous little 
fellow their profound adm iration. This 
occurred in his second recital, “ Boots 
a t H olly  T ree.” in which the dram atist 
.b rought to the  fore the appeal, the 
hum an understanding .and the beauty 
on which so m uch o f'the  work of D ick­
ens is founded.
H is concluding interpretation. “Old 
F arm er Gre.v,” yvhich called for im per­
sonation of ah old man of ei.ghty who, 
Nvith his aged wife, w ent to a pho to­
grapher to have his “picture took,” de­
m onstrated  the versatility  of the P ro ­
fessor in tha t it called for use_of the 
vernacular peculiar to some sections of 
the eastern U nited  States and Canada. 
T h e  reading w as an in term ingling of
All aho.m l for .Mabel l.ake Camp!
It look as if the camj) this year is to 
be the l.uge.st ever held under the aus­
pices of ‘he North O kanagan Eduea- 
tipnal < oimeil. as .applications are com ­
ing in frmn all over for both the bovs' 
ami tile g irls’ camps.
It is estim ated that .some eighty bovs 
will go nmlcr canvas from July 3rd to 
lOtli. Parents with Mbrec or four 
votiiigslers to look after can svm patli- 
ize with tlie leader.s in having this 
.num ber of a fnll-bipodeci, noisy ag g re­
gation under tlieir care for seven days, 
lull everytliing irossible is being done to 
m.ake the eani|) an ontslam ling snecess.
Boys will take with them : Big
smile: tw'o warm blankets: cm iity tick, 
2 ft., it ins. by 6 ft. (straw  is providcil) 
eiisliion: heavy sw eater; bathing suit; 
he.'ivy slioes; old clothing; Bible; ru n n ­
ing siioes; gym suit; soai>; towel; too th ­
brush and paste; m irro r; comh; 
eliange of clolliing: pyjam as; handker­
chiefs; knife, fork, spoon, cup. spni) 
plate and dinner plate-s-all.. p lainly 
m arked so th a t each boy will know  his 
own. In  addition to a cheery disposi­
tion, he will find useful the Trail R ang­
er .Manual, Leaders’ Manual, note book 
and pencil, camera, rhnsical in s tru ­
ments, field iglnssc.s, fl.'ishlight and 
jack-knife.
.'Ml hoys going to camp m ust defin­
itely register with the R egistrar, Mr. 
B ert Fiddes. not later than Friday, 
June 27t!i. Mr. Fiddes will he in his 
office on T'riday evening from 7 to 8 
p.m. to take registrations.
As there are some th irty  boys going 
from  K elow na alone, all hoys will have 
their k it hags and blankets (securely 
tied and plainly marked with their own 
name and “Mabel Lake Camp ) a t .the 
C.P.R. freight sheds not ,later than 4 
p.ni. on M onday. Boys are particu larly  
nnged (o see that their baggagy* is sent 
on in advance, as tlije space in m otor 
cars will be limited. Citizens who 
would like to render a real service 
would confer a favour bv loaning tbcir 
cars to transport the boys to camp. 
Cars will leave for camp on T hnrsdav  
next, a t 8 a.ni., from the 'United Church.
T he g irls’ camp will be held from 
Ju ly  10th to 17th.
TO EXCHANGE for liouse or business property in town, an 
Apartment House in west end of Vancouver, 
value $15,000.00, drawing rents of $200.00 per 
month, including owner’s apartments. What 
offers ?
TO EXCHANGE 4-roomed Modern ““b u n g a l o w  with 
garage and outbuildings, excellent garden 150 
ft. X 100 ft. oiî  Pendozi Street South, for simi­
lar accommodation close in to town.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , EX E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  BA N K IN G , ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
n  m  ■ n  Q la o  Bi
t o n i g h t ; ,3 „ ^ -
THE
BLACK WATCH
Next Friday and Saturday,





A rthur D uxbury , whose songs were 
interspersed between readings, was ac­
com panied gt the piano by M r: D onald 
M acrae. H is clear, tenor voice, rich in 
tonal qualitv. xyas heard in .several 
pleasing selections and encores were 
persistently  demanded'. His_ conclud­
ing numbers, ‘’Because I  W ere Shy” 
and one Or tw o Other of the popular 
E nglish  hum orous songs,W ere  accord­
ed the greatest applause. ;
Before the program m e commenced, 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn introduced P rofes­
sor D uxbury and his son .and extended 
a hearty  welcome to them  both, to 
w hich the P ro fesso r responded in a_ jov ­
ial m anner. A t the conclusion of the 
program nie, he expressed his apprecia­
tion to  the ^ydience for the sym pathetic 
hhd attentive hearvig  they had given 
him, reniarkinig tha t hTs last recital for 
the next six m onths would be given_ in 
K am loops on Tuesday, a fte r w h ich  
they would re tu rn  to eastern Canada 
and sail for their home in London.
T he Public School clo.sed last F rL  
day. Miss H ew lett invited the parents
to 'a t te n d the closing exercises. 
. . . * ■ * *
Mr. and M rs' P ritchard  have had an  
anxious week w ith Joan, ill in bed w ith 
tonsilitis. •
■Mr. and M rs. Lon H itchner have also 
had a m ost anxious time, as V ictor did 
not do so well th e  second week after 
his operation, but it is hoped the crisis
S  ^  O '  T
The choice of thoM men 
ivho appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
is over now. ■
Mr. and M rs. Ezra Johnson will soon 
I>e m oving to Peachland. where they 
have purchased Mr. M cBain’s home.
The C. N. Engineer and bridge gang 
arrived last week and arc busy building 
the car slip which wap started  two 
years ago.
T h e  Co-operative (Growers haye been 
shipping green peas since the I6 th  inst..
grown bv Miss Edwina Paynter.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. M artjnjp, oupils._Tjacqtvelinc--and- . 
TDoris P ayn ter. have passed theTHigber 
and Prim arj'' exam inations respectively 
of the A ssociated R.A.M. and R.C.M ., 
London, England:
M rs. W ebber of Maple Cteek. Sask., 
is visiting"M!T: and Mrs. Ho.skins. She 
oame w ith Miss Gladys H oskins last 
week. j -- • * * *
The A uxiliary of the U nited JThurch 
‘nTet^at^heHiimTenjf^M rsrrT. B. Reece 
on T uesday afternoon. T h e  P residen t, 
Mrs. Scott, of Peachland. was in the 
chair. T here  was rejoicing at the news 
of M rs.' Gore’s recovery of her sight 
and tile Secretary. Mrs. Dick, was ask ­
ed to send her the congratulgtions and 
good wi.shes of the Auxiliary. A rrange­
m ents were made for a  S traw berry  
Fe.stival to' be held on the beautiful 
lawn at Mr. and Mrs. T . B. R eece’s 
home.
T he parents of Mrs. J. L. D obbin’s 
pupils w e re  so pleased w ith the piano­
forte recital tha t they asked her to  hold 
it again in the  Comm unity H all, iinder 
the auspices of the W.T.. in aid of the 
(Tripplcd Children’s Solarinrn. M rs. 
Dobbin was presented w ith a 'b o u q u e t 
o f flowers bv the ladies and a box of 
chocolates from, the children. T he 
: Lnrogr.amme wa.s- a.s foll6ws^ — -
P A R T  I.
Duet. “Twinkle, Tw inkle, L ittle  
S tar” (M etzlef), D acey B row ne and 
Tem ie Reece: .'\rpeg.gio W^k^* “Siir la 
Glace a Sw eet Briar” (C raw ford). “Joy  
D ance” (C raw ford). Clifford D obbin; 
Vocal Solos, “-A. Ray of Sunshine” 
(Spaulding). “The B irdies’ Singing 
School” (Spauldinig). A udrey G ellatly; 
H tiino resciue (D vorak).D acey B row ne: 
Trio. Valse, Op. 100. No. 2 (S traeb- 
i)og). A udrey Gellatly. Clara B utt, O l­
ive D obb in :“ The Cuckoo” (P resse r), 
F lorence D obbin ;‘‘Brook in the  W ood’’ 
(W enzel). Olive D obbin: Duet. “A
Rustic D ance” (Schnecker). Tem ie 
Reece, Clifford Dobbin.
P A R T  TT
Trio. Val.se. Op. 100, No. 2 (S tracb- 
liog). Olive Dobbin, F lorence Dobbin. 
Clifford D obbin: “ The P ixies’ Good- 
Ni.ght Song” (A. L. B row n), T em ie ' 
Recce; “T he Little P rince” (K rog - 
niann). Clara Butt: Duet. “ Bicycle
W altz” (Gcibel). Olive D obbin. A udrey 
G e lla tlv :“ Fairv P ipers” (A, H erb e rt 
B rew er). Dacev Brow ne; “ Chim ing 
Bell.s” (T ro je lli), “The Skating C arn i­
val” (K rogm ann), .AudrcA' G cllatlv: 
“V acation T im e” (A'lcTntyrc). O li’ye 
D obbin: T rio, “Spring V iolets” (P.il- 
vro), D acey Browne... Tem ie Reece. 
Mrs'. Dobbin. '
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURDAY, J U f lE  27th and 28th m
IN
f f
H is arm ies battled; for a king’s ransom , but their- lead.er.-took his in love
* B E A U T IF U L  P IC T U R E  — E X C IT IN G  M O M E ^ T ^ _  
"= W O N D E R F U Ir= S T O R Y ---------------------- -
© SOUND N E W S and “R E V E L L E R S  IN  L Q V E  A G A IN ”
0  M atinees, 3 p.m„ iSc and 3'Oc > Evenings, .7 and 9. 25.c and 50c' ' ' » • • ' , . - . ..................  'i. ....,111 ' I--—-......-'■I ■ ■ I . ............... *
® ~ ~  M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , JU N E  30th, JU L Y  1st
: 4TS A REAL HOUDAT PlCtUSE!
• GARY COOPER
— IN
“  Seven Days j f _@L
Rem em ber his loving in “ Legion of the  Condem ned and ^The V ir­
ginian.” R em em ber how he held you spellbound in “T he Shopworn 
A ngel.” H is .first starring  .role brings y o u 'a  g reater Cooper. In  a 
role that, .surpasses for hum an dram a, love and laughter anything 
in which he has ever appeared. D on 't m iss it.
A lso all those who drink, buy or sell coffee should see tour coffee 
“  picture. I t ’s educatiopaL
COFFEE
t h e  t w o  F U N N ’jr ITELLOW S 
in' .
‘BELOW ZERO’
W E D N E SD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , JU L Y  2nd and 3rd
IS W IT H
L O U IS  W O L H E IM , CONRAD N A G EL, H O L M E S  H ER B E R T ;
. M YERS , ■
If you want to  see a really exciting picture, see “T he Ship from Shaii-J 
ghai.” I t  has love interest, it has action every minute, it has one ot 
the finest casts ever seen on the T alking Screen,
Also “D R U M M IN G  IT  IN ,” N E W S  a n d '“SA R D IN E S”
EMPRESS— COOLEST PLACE IN TOWm
LAND ACT
Notice of In ten tion  to  Apply to  
Purchase Land
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the GoYern-; 
nieiit of British Columbia,
In  O soyoos Land. Recordih.g D istric t 
of British Columbia, and situate^ near 
the junction of .Toe Rich and M ission 
Creeks, to the east of L ot 2182.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that ■ I, Palm er 
Brooks • W iilits, of Kelowna, B.C., 
druggist, intend to apply for perm is­
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed lands:;— ! ,
Com m encing at a postl planted a t the 
south-east corner of o t 2182,. thence 
north 40 chains; thence 4ast 10 chains; 
thence <tduth 40 chains; thence w est 10 
chains: exceptin.g two lucres, m ore or 
less, which are reserved for school 
purposes, a n d -  containinfry th irty -eigh t 
acres, m ore o r Hss. ' {
P 'M .M E K  B R O O K S W IL L IT S . 
D ated id th  May, 19.30. \  , 42-9c
B A T H I N G  C A P S
' O U R '
STOa OF THE SEASON’S SMARTEST
SWIM-KAPS
D IS T IN C T IV E  AND D U R A B LE—JU S T  IN  .V
T his year’s new model of the A viator Style D iving Cap is the best 
vet I t  has E A R  P O C K E T S  moulded in the cap, thus m aking the 
■ use of E A R  P L U G S  unneces.sary.
P rices 25c to  $1.25 each.
YOU W IL L  G ET T H E M  A T
P .  B .  I V I L I L I T S
THE
P h « .e  IS  ®-‘='S U N D A Y  H O U R S : 10 to  11 a.m .; 4 to, 6, p.m.
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAEDIST PAGE SKVEM
ffis
m
l l /E I  I
LIMITED
G E N E R A L  M E R C IIA N T S  
Phon© 3Z4
Cor. B ernard Ave. and E llis St.
JULY SALE 
Special Reduced Prices on
REFRIGERATORS
Di scontinued lines in Din- 
nervvarc; 
rcg. 5j>21.50.




B A B Y ’S^
( OW N  S p A R
Pure & Fragrantbui)i  f o f Y o i /  Hand B a h u ' i p p
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
' - C A N A D A S '  ' 
G R E A T E S T  
L  S T E A M S H I P S
f.mprcss of llrllulti 
ao.ooo Tons . 
lOCU
Diiprcss of Japdo 
26,000 Tuns 1030
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  G lasgow —Belfast^t—Liverpool
: Ju ly  12 i................ D uchess o f  Y ork
. Ju ly  18 Aug. 16 ............ . Miniiedosii
* N o t calling a t Liverpool.
T o  Cherb'ourg— Southainpton— ' 
H am b u rg '
Ju ly  24, Aug.” 21 ........... .. .i.':* M ontclare
'A u g . 7, Sept. S, ..................... M ontcalm
T o  H avre—Southam pton
- Ju ly  18 ............ . Duclic.ss of Atlioll
• ( T o  H avre—London—A ntw erp
. Ju ly  17, Aug- 14 ............... . M ontrose
T o  Liverpqol
Ju ly  23, Augi 12. D uchess of Richmoiid 
-Ju ly  30, Aug. 20, D uchess of Bedford 
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton , 
..July 9, Ju ly  30, E m press of Scotland 
■ Ju ly  16, Aug; S .... E m press of France 
_July-23, Aug.-I2, Empres.s^Gf=^ii5tralia
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  .
T o  Hawaii—Ja^an—China—
July  24, Sept- 18, Em press of Asia 
* A ug. 7, * Oct. 2
(' Em press of Cafiada
Aug. 21, Oct. 16, Em press of Russia 
Including call to  H onolulu.
A pply to  agents everyw here or 
J . J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger A gent, 
C .P.R . Station, Vancouver; 
T elephone. T rinity  11.'il, —-— ^
T H IS  D RESSIN G !
2 csea, benten unUI Mgbt 1 teaspoon salt ■J teaspoon muatata..   ̂ ;1 can ISaelc Braod H cup vinegar . juice 1 lemon Dash of paprika
V icoRousLY b e a t f irs t fo u r  in g red ien ts  o  
few  m in u te s , ad d  vini>  
g a r  o n d  le m o n  ju ice , 
s t i r  w ell a n d  s e t  aside  
a  few  h o u rs  to  th icken .
W ill k eep  fo r  weeks.
Write the Borden Co. Ltd.,Vancouver, for recipe bookt “New Moijfc in the <, Kitchen"—KREB ĝ jg
lAGlE BRAIND
SW E C T E tlSD  COtiUENSBO TMifdrt-
Sex equality has uow gone so far that 
some m arried men may not have to fol­
low the lawn-mower around this sum- 
'm er.
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  ON
P R E -T A L K IE  S C H E D U L E
Three Sets Of P ictures Now Shown 
W eekly Instead Of Tw o
■j'lit: Ijuprt'^s 'r iu ’alrc is iu>\V h;u k 
mi "iirt’-ta lk if” sflifth tlf with three 
show.s ;t week.
jofiri (hirrytiioif, eininent star of stage 
and .sereeii, has an unusual ouportnnitv 
lo <li.si>hiy lii.s irenius for ehar;u'lertz- 
;ition in "(ieiicr:il t rack.” a VViirner 
Ih'os. V'if;iphone pieliire wliicli will lie 
the showing for I'rid.'iy atitl .Saturday, 
m;u'Uing Jiarryniore's iirilTal :iiM>earaiice 
in Kelowna on tlur talking screen. In 
addition to (portraying the dashing title 
role of the iiia«1 I’rince t ‘hristi;ui.
(her and lover, in this vivid tale of ro- 
nianco :in<l .idvenliire in eighteenth 
century J'hiroiu*, Mr, Jhirryniore con 
tributes two other .su|)crh im persona­
tions to the (licture. In the (irologuc to 
the actual story, he acts the part of his 
hither, ;i doddering old soldier. Later 
ill the film, he enacts the role of his 
father's ghost, who at)()e;irs as -i guid­
ing influence in an imitortant turning 
(loiiit of the storv.
.Said to he his most fascinating 
characterization, llarrym ore, in the title 
rok* as (jeneral Crack, is seen as a 
s to rm in g , individual in eternal conflict 
with his gypsy and his aristocr-atic 
traits—a man who hecainc the doniin- 
5;nt' m ilitary figure in his time as well 
as the greatest lover.
The suiiiiorting cast includes T-owell 
.Shennan. Marian Nixon. H obart Mos- 
worlli, Jac(|ueline 1-ogan :md other not. 
ahlc.s.
“Seven Days Leave”
"Seven k.)ay.s Leave;” which will en­
tertain on Monday and Tuesday, is said 
to be a daring play in that it has not 
the ..slightest: hint of boy-aud-igirl love 
in it anywhere, and its ending doc.s not 
coincid(j with pet form ulas established 
by moviedom. It is based on Sir .lam­
es B arrie’s "The Old L ady  Shows H er 
Medals,” with the au thor’s whim.sy per. 
coiating thnyugh m uch as it did in 
“peter Pan.” _
Gary Cooper is starred a.s, the soldier- 
hero, the lanky Canadian of the “ Black 
W atch,” who is adopted as her son Kv 
a pathetic charwoman in London. He 
plays the part adm irably,
' “ t h e  Ship From  Shanghai”
“The Ship From  Shanghai,” first 
motion picture of which ninety per cent 
was filmed on the -high seas, is the 
showing for Wedne.sdav and Thursday. 
A  schooner, treated acoustically, was 
equipped With a coni|>lctc recording 
ou tfit.and  , thic play filmed while mn a 
cruise U(i and down the Pacific Coast.
N E W  D E F IN IT IO N
O F  A P R IC O T  G R A D ES
Order-in-CouncU Establishes Standards 
Of Q uality
Ihmiim’oii < Irdcr-iii-t 'oiiiicil I’.t . 
of Itiiic .Mh. 1930, cstaldishcs the 
following gr;i(!cs for apricots:
"No, I shall consist <d ;ii»ricots of one 
\;iricty which arc firm, mature, not less 
than nii-diuni size, free from giiiii and 
skill breaks, :tnd free from daimigi 
(aiiscd l»v disease, insects, bruising, 
iiicchaiiic;il or other nteaiis; iu> eulls, 
‘‘No. 2 sh.ill consist of ;ii>rieots which 
are firiii. free from leaves or other for­
eign m atter, and free from serious dam 
;ige e.'iused by dise;ise, insects! niech:iii 
iea! or o ther m eans; no ctills.
"In  order to .allow for variations in­
cident to (iroper grading .and h.aiidline, 
ill each of above grades, ten tier centum 
by eount t>r weiglit of ;inv lot m;iy lie 
below tlic rci|tiirem ents of the gr;ide, 
hut not to exceed onc-h;ilf of thi.s tol- 
er.ama? .sh.all he (lermitted for any one 
defect.”
^ listress: “Bridget, it alw:ivs seems
lo me that the crankiest mistresses get 
the best cooks.”
Cook: “All, go on wid vottr bkirn-
ey.”
'rile  picture telks the story of a gromi 
of .society people hec:ilmed at se:i, pris­
oners of a ship's m uttering steward 
who has gone mad. Louis Wcdheini 
plays the m utinecring steward. The 
c;f.st includes Conrad Nagel, Kay John­
son, Carmel M yers and many others. 
.V typhoon at sea, a w ater famine on the 
ship becalmed in the middle of the Pac­
ific. the fight between W olheini and tlie 
crew, and the rescue, arc am ong the 
highlights of the production.
,Mi-.v \  tr;i \\;i*. the guest of
honour ;it two verv (de;is.iiit .tff.iirs 
l.if-t wt elo < >11 Tiiesdiiy evening, a 
l.o-gi- m m dur of irh-nds gathered fit the 
ILiII :ind (iri-Miited her with a kirge 
niimher .if hnciv  gifts. The stage was 
pri'ttilv decor.ited in hhie and white. 
After refreshiiieiils were served d;mc- 
iiig was eiijoi-ed until midiiiight. < bi 
'I'hm sdav ;ifteriiooii. Mrs. I). ( lark <-ii- 
p’rlained the voiing ladies of the dis­
trict at ;i eii|i ;ind saucer shower for 
.Miss I-'-vans. .Slu- was assisted hv Mrs. 
l-llliolt. .Miss l-'.vans was m arried at 
()v;iiii;i on .S;iturd;iv afternoon. ;md her 
friends wish lu-r every hamiiness in her 
new hoiiii'.
* * «
Mrs. h'. Irwin, of Kiilkmd, is te;ich- 
iiig the jiiiiior room in the absence of 
.Miss l'!v;ins.
I# Mt *
'File .sir:'iwlierrv :md ice ere;iin soci.il 
arr.-mged hv the W om en’s Institute on 
'’ridav evening was not verv successful.
< )ii ;iceouiit of the uiiseltled weather, it 
was held in tlie Hall iiisteiid of the 
kiwii. 'J'here was not a hirge crowd 
present :md verv little inore than ex- 
(lenses was made.
• * ♦
The Ladies .\id  held their meeting
Fhursdav afternoon at the home of
.Mrs. j .  M ct!arthv. Mrs. Y oung gave 
.. very interesting tuiper oil the M is­
sions d f  Norflieni B.C.
« « «
Mr. .Arnold. .Sr., .-md (leorigc left by 
■ar on Sunday for (liitario, .where they 
iiteiid to siiend the slimmer. They 
Aayed over night at' Peiilictou^ with 
Arthur .Arnold.
' * * * ’
Aliss .Alice Driitien has her friend.
GLENMORE
Mr.s. I 'nuik (.'ktrke. of Kegina, .Sask.. 
an hi r little daughter, .\gnes. ;ire visit 
ing .Mrs, k’ohert ( kirk.m 0 m
( )iir eungi .itnlatitins ;ii e e.Meuded lo 
.Mr. H.irold .Vtkin, son of .Mr. .Atkin, 
and his bride-to-lie, .Mis.-- <..oot>er. of 
Ihirciuitlam, whose mafri;igc t:ikes 
|>kiee on I'ridav. Ilaridd was one of 
inir first (Ileiimore hoi-.-!, .-md we wish
ihein every ha|>piness.« • *
To \  iiieeiit (Jriffin we offer eoiigrat- 
nl.ilions on his sneeess fn the leceiit 
ninsie.il exam ination held by Hr. I), j .  
Jennings, ..M.. Toronto. In the
Intcniiediate '<Ir;ide he obtained hon­
ours. 4 m *
Dr. :iiid .Mrs. I•'l;lnk Irving have left 
for their home in A’orklon. .Sask. ,
Ml 
to .Mr. 11.
•  •  *
(dm Irving has rented his r;nieh
D rought tin's season.4> *< W
'File eiuuhiiied h;isket tiieiiic e>f the 
three d im ehes, Knilaiul. Henvonlin and 
(Ilenmore, will he held at Dr. I’oycc’s 
tiienic grounds on 'Fiiesdav iic.xt. The 
tm igram m e of sports starts :it 10.30 
a.111., with a softball game. Hot w ater 
will he t’l'ovided, ;tlso ice cream, etc., 
at the booth. « ■;> *
W e coiigr:itulate Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.
Clarke on the arrival of their second
son on Tuesday.*
'Fo Betty .Siiowsell we c-xlcnd our 
good wishes for her continued success 
in nur.sing.
Miss W oods visFtiiig from 'M anitoba.
* la •
Mrs. D. Clark has as her guest this 
week .Miss Lottie Smith, of Vernon.
I'eiiticlon is to liave a radio broad 
easting station, which will be kiunvn as 
.Station Canadian .SEG and which will 
he tinder the direction of a government 
licensed opentfor, a resident of Pentic­
ton. The station will go on the ;iir 
some time withn the next few weeks. 
'Flic Radio B ram li, D epartim nt of 
-Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, lias au ­
thorized the use of .300 watts of tiower, 
which will he used after tirelimiiiary 
■|e.sts arc made. W hen using this i>ou- 
er, the transiiiitter will have . gtumin- 
tced range of 500 miles daylight and
2,000 miles at night. T hat tlic .station 
will assist iiLitcrially in inutiiig Pen- 
tion on the map is the opinion of seV" 
eral of the leading business men of the 
city.
'lia ffic  owls, |>ainted yellow, with 
one green ;uid one red light, have been 
installid ;it a nmnher of inteeseclions 
in Bevelstoke. Other.s luive been ord ­
ered ;md will he (daced as soon as they  
arrive.
CASTOR OIL -  CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER OIL - WEED KILLER
We arc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  l)S  .
KaoWNA (ROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 . ' f r e e  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y




- W e- have a - g re a t ^variety _ o £ ^  
Suitings for your inspection 
■ from  the best houses, prices to  
suit all.
O ur proce.ss of GL E A N IN G  is 
ditr own, all garm ents are' re- 
• turned sweet and clean, no gas­
oline, naptha or benzine, or o th ­
er obnoxious chemicals are u s ­
ed. O ur work advertises its.elf. 
Give us a  trial.
LH.SCHAMERH0RN




/WORU>-Sl YCR̂ATESTl • TRAVEL; system .
M A IN
L IN E
to all points in  
the  M iddle 
W est,' E aste rn  






D ouble daily (Service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO




F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the w orld 
over. \
L O W  S U M M E R  F A R E S
Th is  year go East via the SCENIC route! Go CANADIAN NATIONAL 
. . .  and travel “de luxe.’*
Plan a few days at Jasper 
Park in the Rockies, and 
visit Minaki Lodge in the 
Lake of the Woods country.
Tickets on sale May 22 until 
September 30. Choice of 
routes. Liberal stopovers. 
Return linait October 31.
s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e
Crutac across tho' C reat L a ke t 
fro m  Port A r th u r  to  SarhiOt 
• St**'0n ly  fIOA>O cs tro .
For information call or write Local A gent or E. H . 
H A R K N E S S , Traffic R representative, V ernon, B. C.
i a n  
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§85 FRUIT ROW RS
Am ® ig ii« e  tla® T r e e s  Is  B e t t e r  f l i a i i  a  P o is ia #  ora
Casein Spreaders (Cakaum Casemates) Cause a Heavy of Lead ;Ars^ate,
Accordhig to Scientists, Reducing Deposit on Fruit and Foliage w d Reducing'Control
F l u x i t  F ix a t o r  
_  N o .  1 —
Fot Straight Lead 
Arsraate Sprays F I X  A T O l
Keeg» S p r a y  o n  <lae T re e s
F l u x i t  F ix a t o r
N o .  2
(1928 FlnzH)
For A n Sranuner Oil Cosn- 
bination Spt& ys
H ot a Hot a  C aM nm  C asein ate
M m
Accoh'ding to  federal and experim ent station en to m o lo g i^  efficient codling m oth cemtred has never b em  obtained w ilb  
arsenate o f lead used alone in' sections where this pest is a problem  to  ccmibat. T
That casein sp r^ ders w ^ e  introduced by entom ologists to  sprestd the lead, but w ere finally a b ^ d o n ed  by them  as r̂acb 
^ id ^ ab t co n fiib ^ ^ tp L b elf«  cohtrolr^IiT^faiH,^^^li”̂ reader8 . even interfered ivith maximum lead deposit, yet they are still 
-'offered for sale. '
T hat d ie  lade o f an efficient spray coverage with arsmude has m eant c o s t le s s  lo s^ to  fruit growers (m any m fflions) for 
m any y ea n  not only in lack o f control and dam aged fruit, but because inefficient sprays must be supplem ented m a n y  
auxiUary m easures to  aid in  controL ,,
That spra3̂  are now  m ade d ficien t by the d ev d o p m o it o f FLUXIT and spray manufacturers recom m end FLUXIT*
W h y  T w b rF Ix a to f s f  B@@aiase
TLe importance and benefit of oil-lead-arsenate and oiLnicotine'cannot be too strongly emphasized not cmly 
from the standpoint of ovicidal value for codling moth control, but also as auxiliary measures for the con­
trol red spider, summer scale, mites, etc. The experience of Northwest fruit growers over the past three 
years has sl^wn that a fixator or spreader that will efficiently deposit a high load of arsenate in the film 
tjrpe of coverage, without oil, will not give the saline resulte if used in oil-lead coimbinatimi sprays.
Fiwsxit M%eBi&rs Are ' Wirsi Amsmer i® TMis Pâ Mem
Mmng histmctions for T H E R E  IS  N O
F L U X I T  F I X A T O R  N o .  1 S U B S T I T U T E  F O R
Mixing Instructions for
F L U X I T  F I X A T O R  N o .  2
(Ffwr Lead A lone)
Rnn enongh w ater in tank  to  coyer ag ita to r full or
less); then sift in  pow dered lead and FLUXIT 'with ag itator 
running and ag ita te  fo r tw o o r th ree  minutes— then fill taidc 
and iqsray.
FLUXIT is a  highly collcMdal insecticide fixator, not to  be 
confused with th e  popular te rm  “Spreader, calcium casein­
ate .”  (CX. Jonr. Econ. Ent., February, 1930, p. 62.)
“In m any instances the difference be- 
tiveen loss and  'gain in the operation of 
an o rchard  o r 'vineyard is reflected by 
a  knowledge of pest control m easures.” 
—-W. B. Herms,> University of Cali­
fornia.
(F o r Oil Lead and Oil Nicotine Comhinationo)
R un enough w ater into tan k  to cover a g i ta to r - ( ^  full or 
less); add insecticides, d ry  or 'wet, w ith ag itator running; 
then' a d d /th e  oil emulsion and last th e  FLUXIT F ixator 
No. 2, dry or wet, p referab ly  in paste form. Fill ta n k  and 
spray. ------
Lead sprayed alone deposits 50%  of th e  lead in spots, giv­
ing -only—50%  -control, -according—to -entomologists-.--Lead 
w ith obsolete spreaders (Calcium  C aseinate) deposits only 
25%  of tbc am ount of arsenate as 'compared 'with lead.idone 
. . . gives no beUer control.
USE ONE POUND TO A h u n d red  GALLONS
(C osts hilt a. Few Cents' per T ank )
READ THE FLUXIT B O O K L E T --“ TH E SPR^AY PROBLEM”
C O L L O ID A L  P R O D U te r S  G O R P O R A T IO N
Y O U R  D E A L E R  H A S  I T
581
333 Foisom ^resA FLUXIT Is SoH AH Ovisr the World






NICE, BIG. RIPE, RED OKANAGAN STRAW­
BERRIES
They arc full flavoured and make the loveliest jam imag­
inable. Right now is the time to get them.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
o n e s  a rc  g o n c i
OLD POTATOES
NICE QUALITY - - GOOD SIZE
Well preserved Netted Gems, .....$ 3 .7 5
per sack
O ur store will C LO SE on D O M IN IO N  DAY, Tuesday, July 1st, 
and as usual on Thursday afternoon, July 3rd.
THE MCKENZIE CO, LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No- 214
We have an “All Canadian” ladder of exceptional quality, 
strong, light and w ell built.
NOTE THE PRICE: 60c per foot; less spot cash.
PICKING BAGS
We are'well prepared to take care pf your requirements) 
at prices that will interest you.
FLOUR, FEED, POULTRY SUPPLIES
......... ■ - .... ..... .
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
The Old Established Firm
_____________ P H O N E ^ 6 7 _ .^ = , = _ ^ _ . . ^ , . ^  ,
THE H o l I < | a y
Anticipating your special requirements 
for over the holiday our chefs are prepar­
ing, a varied selection of delicious meats. i 
A.partial list is;-—
JELLIED TONGUE, HAM, VEAL and PICKLE LOAF 
LUNCH LOAF JELLIED - PRESSED BEEF  
VEAL AND HAM LiOAF - COLD ROASTED PORK 
VEAL AND CHEESE LOAF COLD HAM 
WEINERS, PORK PIES, SAUSAGE ROLLS
S P F f l A I S  '
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. .... . 20c 
PORK PATTIES, 2 lbs. for 
BEEF PATTIES, per lb......
W E GUARANTEE- ______
QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUE' -
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES 178 OR 178
l l € > W
invitiBg on a warm day! A bowl 
of crisp Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
with milk or cream. How- sen- 
sible! For Kellogg’s are extra 
easy to digest. They really help 
you feel
e o o  1 !
V
C O R N
F L A K E S
'kMtetty*. ow m ^resh  in  the  taaxtiin 
inn-nr xmtfed urrajwjMtr. A t tM grocen»
C O R NaAKEs
I S .
a
4̂  I \  t rnoii toilav. T luve .sliouul K'Vi- 
4, ♦ I kooiI account of tlHin>tlcc> on tuc
:  SPORT ITEMS4* a  *. a  RjlTRkY ithc* tw o hiuKlc.s tillc» at \  11 lion la-t
year, while Messrs.. A. I'.. Hill aiul \v- 
Metcalfe look the ineii's (louhles title: 
Mr^. 'I’ailyour won the Southern lu- 
terior siii«les at Penticton la.st yc.ir. 
and. paired with Mrs. (iardner. the 
ladies’ donhles chatnpionshiii also. \ e i -  
noM has secured a larKc entry aceord- 
iiiK to late reports, with players f 'o in
F IR S T  H O S P IT A L
G R A D U A T IO N  C EREM O N Y
BA SEBA LL
Ramijlcrs Defeat Oyama
I'lie (..eiitral f)k;inaKan I.e.iKue ehain- 
pionship race narrowed down to the 
tliuil two teams on i hnrsday of last 
week, when the local Rainhlcrs invad­
ed O i.iina ami put the northern  nine 
out of the rnimiur: hy a d-2 .score. Tin- 
affair was a closely foiiwhl and undecid­
ed proposition nnlil the final inniiip, 
when the locals tro tted  no less than 
seven runners yiver the plate and _Pt|t 
the lop-sided ellect on the score, land- 
say took care of the throwing' f"T the 
winners, and turned in a Kood card. ;tl- 
lowiiif' four well scattered hits and re- 
tiriiiK fifteen via the slrikc-ont route. 
I’.'ittnllo hurled for Oyam a aiul w ork­
ed wcdl until the fatal seventh, when 
thiuLTS haiipeiied in the way of hits and 
en o fs  that spoiled the job.
Rutland Lose F irst Play-Off Game 
W ith Ramblers
The Rutland nine faretl badly in the 
first Ltame of the play-offs between the 
Kelowna Ramblers and themselves, 
which was staneil before a Kood crowd 
at Athletic Park on Tuesday evemiiK- 
The locals did ;m etfective tim ber 
s\viuK***K first fraiuc and
iidd  the lead' tlirouLChoul. P.rrors let 
in a lumdier of runs for the loc.'ils. :il- 
thoiiKh they oulhit the visitors, hunch­
ed liits of the ‘‘’rex.is leavtm-" variety 
accounting 'for a iiumlicr of the tallies. 
Thorntpn started on the mound for 
Rutlaiui. hut was replaced by Bach 
Avlieii the going looked rough. 'I’lie re­
placement canui late, however, for the 
loctils Were well ont in the_cle;ir and 
Ijrocceded to imminor the relief by way 
of clinching the argum ent. M orrow  
worked on the hill for the Ram blers for 
the first tlireo frames hut^ Lindsay 
came in and took ovei* the job in the 
fourth. He got himself into the ))inch 
on one or^ two occasions hut m anaged 
to work out w ithout dam age to repu­
tation or score.
The Ramblers meet R utland in tlic 
la tter’s home pasture tonight at -6 p.m. 
If thev. manage to pull out ahead in 
this fixture, they hold the silverware 
for the coming y^ear'. O n the o ther hand, 
if Rutland gets the call, another game 
will be necessary to determ ine ow ner­
ship of the Spalding and _ O ak H all 
mugs. A good sized delegation of Kel­
owna fans will be on hand in ,the ene 
my camp tonight and a good game is 
expected. Rutland have a good record 
on their home gam es, and arc not go 
ing t(5 le t the cham pionship slip through 
their fingers w ithout a fight.
Errors Costly...To Kelowna In  Game 
W ith Penticton 
_  T he-Penticton hall team .-an-aggrega
tion imdefea,ted so far this season, ad 
ded :ano ther-w in ,to -theirto ta lat-the-ex-- 
pense of a reoresentativc K elow na nine 
a t A thlH ic~Park on^Suirday yafternoorrr 
T he visitors kept an early established 
lead throughout the ga.me. although the 
locals came within hailing distance on 
one occasfon. Inability  to register 
safe hits when .the sacks were inhabit­
ed, coupled with errors at critical m o­
ments, spelt ‘ disaster foy the home 
crew, and by the time the ninth roiled 
by the score stood a t 11-5 for the 
so ntherners; Pattu llo  started  io r  K el­
owna, was effective for the first few 
innings, but ran into a load of trouble 
in the fifth, and was relieved by Lind­
say. who discovered that the An'sitors^ 
had acquired the hittin.g habit by this 
time, an d w as  touched for a general as­
sortm ent of hits, some of them  in 
bundles.
Score by innings:
Kelowna ........ 0 1 I 0 3 0 0 0 0 — 5
Penticton ...... 0 -4 1 1 0 0 2 0 3 •— 11
Summary: .
Two-base hits: Gramer, Reid, John­
ston, Three-base hit: M orrow. Sacri­
fice hits: Sheps. 3. Bases on balls: by 
R\vers. I; by Pattullo, 0; by Lindsay, 
0; by Dalton. 0. S truck on t: by Ewers, 
6: by Pattullo. 2; by L in d sa y .'1; by 
Dalton', 1. W ild pitches: by Ew ers. 2; 
by  PatfuIIoT~l^— ^Hit-by-pitcher-:— M or­
row, by .E w ers: Blackiock, by Pattplla. 
Passed balls: Crawford, 1: Baker, 0. 
T.eft on bases; 'K eIow na.-9;-Portticton, 
8 . '
Um pires: , .W 'atman and Kincaid.
Scorer: Hunt.
!>oth south and north ciuls oi tin- \ aL 
icy com peting. •
Brilliant P rospects For In terio r 
T ournam ent '
W ith the Interior ol Ik C. t.hauipion- 
.sliips starting  a week from next Mon­
day, preparations are in full swing for 
the liig event. O utside entries ;ne a l­
ready coming in, and the tournam ent 
proinises to Ineak all existing records 
both in mmiher of entries ami in the 
class of play.
Results In  f lu b  Tournam ent
riie  t.'hib T ouniam cnt is progressing 
steadily, despite the unsettled weather 
comlifions still inevailing. and it is ex­
pected to have all events up to the fin­
als completed l)y Thursday. July  3rd. 
'file  Men’s O pen Singles of tlie clnh 
tournam ent has already been completed. 
W . J. Logie, last year’s winner, de­
feating W . Metcalfe in a hard fonglit 
final m atch: it is interesting to note 
that Mr. M etcalfe’s name is on the cup 
no fewer than five times, the first ,pe- 
casion being in 1910. The following 
gam es have Ijccii iilayed since last 
w eek :
Men’s O pen Singles: D. Loaiie heat 
W , h'-. Adams. 0-2. 5-7, 6-1; W . M et­
calfe heat A. 1'-. Hill. 6-2, 10-12, 7-5; 
W . J. ]..ogie heat D. Loane, 6-4, 6-2. 
F inal: W. J. T.ogie beat W . Metcalfe. 
Ladies’ Open Singles: Mrs. Bull heat 
Mrs. Tailyour, 6-.J, 4-6, 6-4; Mrs, Man- 
gin heat Mrs. Cham bers. 6-4, 10-8; Mrs, 
A ustin heat M rs. G ardner, 6-3, 7-5; 
Miss J. Pease heat Mrs. A ustin, 6-1, 
3-6, 6-3. .
M en’s O pen D oubles: W . J. Logie 
and A. E. Hill heat H . Aitken and R. 
Lnpton. 6-1. 6-4; H. C. M angiu aiui 
V. D. Lewis beat W . E. A dam s am 
R. H . Stubbs, 0-6, 6-3. 6-4.
Mixed Donhles, O pen: Logie inu
Mrs. Gardnec,. heat M angin and Mis:s 
Griffith. 6-2, 6-2; Adams and Mrs. 
A ustin beat G ardner and Mrs. Oliver. 
6-3, 6-4; Hill and Miss Pease beat 
Logie and M rs. G ardner, 6-1, 6-4.
* M en’s H andicap Singles: A. P . Pet-
tipicce heat H. A itken; R. Lupton heat 
T. S tubbs;. W . B. Bredin beat V. D. 
Lewis: D. G. Stiell heat Dr. U nderhill: 
E. G. Thom pson beat F. M. Keevil.
Ladies’ H andicap Singles: Miss
Kincaid beat M rs. O w en; M iss Kincaid 
be.'it M ts. Austin. ' , ,  .
M en’s H andicap D oubles: Mangm
and Bredin beat Pridham  and Aitkens.
Ladies’ H andicap D oubles: Mrs.
M angin and Mrs. Stiell beat Mrs. and 
M iss . T ailvou r: M rs. O liver and Miss. 
Pease heat Mrs. and M is#7BryceT^'trs
Continued from page 4
**!??!
T E N N IS
There are about five thousand “lang­
uages in the world and money speaks 
them  all. '
T h a t philospher ivho says 
will last forever hasn’t noticed 
in Willie’s room.
Strong Local Representation In  Ok­
anagan -Championships
The Kelowna Law n Tennis Club 
have .se iit a strong  contingent to 'Ver­
non to compete in the O kanagan Valley 
Championships which com menced on 
W ednesday of this week. T he team 
consists of the following players Mrs. 
Austin, Mrs. Bull. Mrs. A. Davidson, 
Mrs. Garclnjej-f^iLlrs.TLcuJs, M rs. M an­
gin. Miss J-’PiJase, M rs.-Tailyour,-M es­
srs. W . E. i Adam s,?C. R. Bull, A. E. 
Hill. W . J. Logie, W .  M etcalfe. R. H. 
Stn|)bs. D. iWhith&/:i and H erbert A it­
ken. the laittcr being one of the most 
promising pf th e  junior players. O ne 
or two otlier®'Xliay' make the trip to
-i\'I a n g i n a n  d-Afr s S  t i e 1 Lb ea t-M i s M c-
.Leod^audlMiss-JCincaid.L.,^^-------w
" M ix e d —D oubles.—̂ Handicap.:__G.ard-
ntw and Miss HCineaid h eap  Hill; and
Mrs. Owen,; H. Aitken and M rs, A. 
Davndson lieat Adaiils and Mrs. Brv'-'”  
M angin and M rs. M angin beat Logie 
and Mrs. Pease; Mangin and Mrs. 
M angin b e a t 'L o g ie  and Mrs. Pease: 
Man.gin and Mrs. Mangin beat Lupton 
and Mi.ss Pease: B. Roberts and Mrs. 
Tailyour beat G ardner and Miss K in­
caid- •
P E N T IC T O N  O F F E R S  GOOD 
■ PR O G R A M M E D O M IN IO N  DAY
Junior A thletic Events, Baseball And 
H orse Racing, Chief Features
The Dominion D ay -celebration a t 
Penticton is com ing to be regarded as 
one of the g reat events of the entire 
Valley on both sides o l the In ternation­
al line. Officials of the Penticton T u rf 
Club state tha t the program m e this 
year will be in no way behind the a t­
tractive events of other seasons. One 
of the features of the holidav. which 
falls on Tuesday, J u ly  1. is a baseball 
tournam ent for a purse of $200. Four 
team s will compete, one from T''>naskct, 
■W asHTW d~tire-othcr-three-frqnv SuiTii^ 
m erland. Kelowna, and Penticton. The 
first gahie is a t 10 o’clock in the m orn- 
itTg"anrcLthe-others-in-the-afternoon,.iaL 
the Penticton  R ecreation Grounds.
T here will be a prdgram m e of foot 
races for boys and girls, a horse shoe 
pitching tournam ent, and the usual ser­
ies of saddle races for $1,000 in prizes 
and silver trophies. T he feature horse 
race will be the famous , O kanagan 
Derby.
T he Penticton Band \yill be in a t­
tendance a t  the grounds all afternoon. 
D unng .the  evening a big carnival dance 
under the auspices of the Penticton 
branch of the-C anadian Legion will he 
staged in the Le.gion H all; $100 in free 
prizes will be given. ,
President Alex. Beatty and Secretarv 
Fred G. -Tily.-w ith their, executive., are 
confident that this year’'s4iolidav enter­
tainm ent in Penticton wall be particul­
arly attractive not only to local people 
l>ut to visitors as far north as Ve- 
and A rm strong, and south as Chelan 
and W^cnatchee.
Comimmicablc diseases, prcscnicd l>y 
Dr. U nderhill: Miss I’oUock.
Oli.sletrics. presented h\ Dr. ( .imp- 
hcll: Miss Suowscll,
Pediatrics, presented by Dr. O otm ar: 
Mi.ss Cook.
M ateria Medica. presented by -Mr. P. 
B. W illits; all inember.s of class.
A natom y anti physiology, presented 
IV Dr. K nox: Miss Brown and Mis.s 
Cook.
M.r. H enry 'I’ntt elleclively sang 
“ Life. Come to me this D;iy.’’ witli Mr. 
M arri:ige acconqianying.
Dr. W . J. Knox
Dr. W . J. Knox, responding to the 
call of tile chair, caused a ripple of 
m irlli liy declaring, as bis gaze travel­
led over the large audience, what a 
splendid opportunity  was afforded th a t 
night to siiring a L iberal cainpaigii 
speech. O n behalf of the D irectors, he 
wished to s:iy a few w ords iti apprecia­
tion of tile invaluable work of Mrs. 
W ilm ot. but be was liable to forget 
tliree-tniarters of wlial lie desired to 
niontion. Until two or three years ago. 
she bad to <lo all the Inlying, had to 
keep every one in good hum our and 
also do any necessary scoldiiifr. As the 
H ospital grew  her resiionsihilities had 
increasetl. Init she had carried on. G en­
tle yet liun. she had got the D irectors 
trained until thev were now a perfect 
sam ple of w hat . D irectors .should he. 
(r.a iigh ter.) Doctor.s were apt to slide 
out and neglect to com plete their pa­
tient records and nurses were prone to 
do likewise, hut Mrs. 'W ilmot save to it 
tha t they attended to their duties in 
that respect. M any in tha t hall had 
been patients in the H ospital, and they 
knew  wliat a w'onderful thing was her 
visit at least once a day, or, if very ill. 
th ree or four times <Iay. with words 
of cheer and com fort. W ith  all her. 
manifold details to claim attention and 
the guiding work she had to do, she 
always foniul tinie for these visits and 
for vvords of cheer and coifsolation to 
the relatives of those w h o  were very 
ill.
Dr. K nox concluded hy presenting 
Mrs. W ilm ot, amid- deafening applause, 
with a lovely bouquet from  the D irec­
tors, to w'hich Miss Cook added an ­
other on behalf of the graduates.
Jocularly  accusing D r. K nox of fo r­
getting  part of his duty, the chairm an 
added a cordial tribute to  the work of 
the Secretary, Mr. W , \ B. H ughes-
Games. - J r
T he jiroceedings then term inated af­
ter Rev. A. K. M cM inn had offered 
p rayer suitable to the occasion and the 
N ational A nthem  had been sung.
A reception was held subsequently hy 
the W om en’s H ospital Auxiliary, w h o  
dispensed coffee and o ther refreshm ents 
in the gvrnnasium  of the school.
T he D irectors of the_ H ospital wish 
to expr^ess HiViwh'gar-tJMt=4:-hank.s--tQ—tlie
-Anxiliar-v—for--their-co-operation. AO—thg_
R ich ter-'-S treet G reenhouses for the
-loan-oLbeautif.ul-pIants Wjth which die 
stage" was decorated,- to-M r.- G nild-and
his orchestra , to M t. E . O . M acGinhis,
WEEKLY DANCE
AT SW ORDY’S CORNER, SOUTH OF KELOWNA
ON LAKE SHORE
EVERY THURSDAY
(lo u d  mu.sic and gnod Hour. I he Mall w ill be optMi to rent 
to private  partie.s any niRlit cxccjit 1 hnrsday. Seating' 
cap acity . 2(K). Ice cream , soft drinks, etc ., served  afternoon s
and even in gs.
SEE SWORDY, PROPRIETOR
46-l«j
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, L™-
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
HAVE YOU REGISTERED YOUR 
ESTIMATE
of the number of cards in our window ?
. ’ N. ‘ ■
IF NOT, A DO SO BEFORE;
SATURDAY, JUNE 28
Didn’t -  : 













JO H N SO N  
OU TBO A RD  
M OTORS
One of the best known sportsmen 
in Kelowna brought them to creel. 
ADAMS RIVER was generous to 
e v e r y  one who cast a line. Beaver 
Lake has hundreds of fish but was 
in an off̂ -day mood.
A big steelhead got fast to the spin­
ner cast by one of the store staff. 
It took him for a cleaning arid kept 
on going.
Don’t forget our
A l  ROD, REEL, LINE. 
5 1  l - i V l A L i  LEADER, SPOON— 
and it catches 4 ^ 0  ‘
fish; for
i J .  B. SPU R R IE R
EVERYBODY’S HAPPY W HEN’ THERE’S ,
MUSIC IN THE HOME!
"I’lie young people rev'cl in MUSIC. You absolutely need MUSIC. 
Now is the time to get m ore MUSIC into, your home. Call in 
and hear good MUSIC. W e wiH gladly .show you how easy it is
to own a
PIANO RADIO, DUO-ART REPRODUCING PIANO,
ORTHOPHONIC
or anV other M usicaM nstrum eiit from our well selected "stock. Come 
'  in any time, you’re, always welcome a t ' ,
jlWagim & IRtgrft f  imtlpfi
• K E L O W N A ’s " E X C L U S IV E  -M U SIC .-STO R E:
P.O . .Box 415 Telephone 367
I n t r o i t o d t t g ^ ^
A  NfeW M A D E-IN -C A N A D A  PRODUCT
1,200 PAIRS FULL-FASHIONED
Bemberg H p e i f
Maunfactured by Mercury M ills/L td.
HO New S^fiiTg^Colprs — ^
Nude: Allure, Rifle, K e^
Misty Morri'PearTBLushT^McnW^^
Nude. Blonde Dore.
BEMBERG HOSE are made of Synthetic and Not 
Silk Yarns, Yet They Have The Soft/ Subdued Lustre 
of High-Grade Silk Hose!
Repeated tests bv expert silk hosiery buyers prpved tha t Bem berg 
H osiery  was not distinguished from silk w ithout laboratory tests. 
T e s te d 'a n d  worn by our experts proved th a t B em berg Ho.se 
w ear B E T T E R  than the average pure silk hose,
" W A NA M A K ERS, o f  P H IL A D E L P H IA  - - -  -
___sold 55,764 pairs of Bem berg Hose, and-on ly . 35 pairs were
returned by cu.stomers—24 because of kn itting  faults and 11 be­
cause of runs. T his reco rd -is  by far the n e a re s t; to perfection 
/ tha t has ever come to our-notice.
BEMBERG HOSE ARE FULL-FASHIONED, HAVE  
THE NEW  BARROWED HEELS, LISLE GAR- 
TER^TOPS; REINFORCED FEET—-AND ' DO
NOT SNAG AS EASILY AS PURE SILK!
SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY
OVER THE W EEK-END
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY
We will sell 500 pairs of Harvey Silk Hose, 
in all the new spring shades: Cameo, Hog-
gar, Dune,“ Platinum, Atmdsphere. “
J'hesc are real goocl lionest values, 
per pair ....... ...................................
TWO , PAIRS for $1.25
These for morning and picnic wear are 
i*eaHy ideal
Phone 215
T.AWSON. LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
